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The Geological Survey is making.. !("o1j>gic 
map of the United States, which necessitates' the 
preparation of a topographic base map. The 
two are being Issued together in the f@rIll of an 
atlas, the parts of which are called folios. Each 
folio consists of a topographic base map and 
geologic maps of a small area of country, together 
with explanatory and descriptive texts. 

THE TOPOGRAPHIC MAP. 

The features represented on the topographic 
map are of three diRtinct kinds: (1) inequalities 
of surface, called relief, as plains, plateaus, valleys, 
hills, and mountains; (2) distribution of water, 
called drainage, as streams, lakes, and swamps; 
(3) the works of man, called ""lture, as roads, 
railroads, boundaries, villages, and cities. 

Reliej.-.:....All elevations are measured from mean 
sea level The heights of many points are accu
rately determined, and· those which are most 
important are given on the map in :figures. 
It is desirable, however, to give the elevation of 
all parts of the area mapped, to delineate the 
horizontal outline, or contour, of all slopes, and to 
indicate their grade or degree of steepness. This 
is done by lines connecting points of equal eleva
tion above mean sea level, the lines being. drawn 
at regular vertical intervals. These lines are 
called contours, and the uniform vertical space 
between each two contours is called the contour 
interval. Contours and elevations are printed in 
brown. 

The manner in which contours express eleva
tion, form, and grade is shown in the following 
sketch and corresponding contour map: 

Fig. t.-Ideal sketch and corresponding contonr map. 

The sketch represents a river valley between 
two hills. In the foreground is the sea, with a bay 
which is partly closed by a ho,oked sand bar. On 
each side of the valley is a terrace. From the 
terrace on the right a hill rises gradually, while 
from that on the left the ground ascends steeply 
in a precipice. Contrasted with this precipice is 
the gentle descent of the slope at the left. In. the 
map each of these features is indicated, directly 
beneath its position in the. sketch, by contours. 
The following explanation may make clearer the 
manner in which contours delineate elevation, 
form, and grade: 

1. A contour indicates approximately a certain 
height above sea leve In this illustration the 
contour interval is 50 feet j therefore the con
tours are drawn at 50, 100,150,200 feet, and so on, 
·above sea leveL Along the contour at 250 feet lie 
all points of'the surface 250 feet above sea; and 
similarly With any other contour. In the space 
between any two contours are found all elevations 
above the lower and below the higher contour. 
Thus the contour at 150 feet falls just below the 
edge of the terrace, while that at 200 feet lies 
above the terrace; therefore all points on the 
terrace are shown to be more than 150 but, less 
than 200 feet above sea.. The summit of the 
higher hill is stated to be 670 feet above sea j 
accordingly the contour at 650 feet surrounds it. 
In this illustration nearly all the contours are 
numbered. Where this is not possible, certain 
contours - say every fifth one - are ac?entuated 
and numbered; the heights of others may then 
Le ascertained by counting up or down from a 
nUlllbered contour. 

2. Contours define the forms of slopes. Since the ·sides and 'corners of eaCh sheet the n~mes Ot 'tion. Furth~r, the structure of the rock may be 
contours are continuous horizontal lines conform· adjacent sheets, IT puhlis)1ed, are printed. changed by the development of planes of tlivi
ing to the surface of the ground, they willd U:8e8 0/ the topographic sMet.-Within the limits sion,. so that it splits in one direction more easily 
smoothly about smooth surfaces, recede into all of scale the topographic sheet is an-accurate and than in others. Thus a granite may pass :into s· 
reentrant angles of ravine.s",.and project in passing characteristic delineation of phe relief, drainage, gneiss, and from that into a mica-schist. 
about prominences. The relations of· contonr and culture of the district. represented. Viewing Sedimen'tuJry 1'OCks.-These comprise all rooks 
curves and angles to forms of the landscape can the landscape, map in hand, every characteristic which have been deposited under water, whether 
be ttaced in the lllitp and sketch. fE'~ture of sufficient magnitude shoul~ be recog· in sea,!lake, or stream. They form a. v~ large 

3. Contours show the approximate grade of nizable. It should guide the traveler; serve the J?!lrl of the dry land. 
any slope. The vertical. space between two con· investor or owner who desires to ascertain the When the materials of which sedimentary rocks 
tours is the· saJllet w.~ether they lie along a cliff position. and surroundings of p~perty to be are composed are carried as solid particles by 
or on a gentle ~ope; but to rise a given height bought or sold; save the engineer preliminary water and deposited as gravel, sand, or mud, the 
on a gentle slope one must go farther than on a surveys in locating roads, railways, and irrigation deposit is Qalled a moohamcal sediment. These 
steep slope, and therefore contours are far apart ditches j provide. educational material for schools may becoJ;Ile hardened into conglomerate, sand-
o~ gentle slopes and near together on. steep ones. and homes.; and serve many.of the purposes of ~tone, or shale. When the material is carried in j 

For a flat or gently undulating country a small a map for local reference. sl?lution by the water and is deposited without 
contour interval is used; for a steep or mountain- the aid of life, it is called a chemical sediment j 
ous country a large interval is necessary. The THE GEOLOGIC MAP. if deposited with the aid of life, it. is called an 
smallest interval used on the atlas sheets of the organic sediment. The more important rocks 
Geological Survey is 5 feet. This is used for The maps representing areal geology show by formed from chemical and organic deposits are 
regions like tlie Mississippi delta and the Dismal colors and conventional signs, on the topographic limestone, chert; gypsum, salt, iron ore, peat, 
Swamp. In mapping great mountain masses, like base map, the distribution of rock formations on lignite, and coal. .Anyone of the above sedi
those in Colorado, the interval may be 250 feet. the surface of .the earth, and the structure·section mentary deposits may be separately formed, or 
For intermediate relief contour intervals of 10, map shows their underground relations, as far as the different materials may be intermingled in 
20, 25, 50, and 100 f~et are used. known and in such detail as the scale permits. m~y ways, producing a great variety of rocks. 

.D'l'aimage.-Water courses are indicated by blue KINDS OF ROCKS. Sedinientary rocks are usually made up of 
lines. If the ~treams flow the year round the layers or beds which can be easily separated. 
line is drawn unbroken, but if the channel is dry Rocks are of many kinds. The original crust These layers are called 8trata. Rocks ·deposited 
a part of the year the line is broken or dotted. of the earth was .propg,bly composed of igneous in successive layers are said to be stratified. 
Where a stroom sinks and reappears at the sur- rock8, and all other rocks have been derived from The smiace of the earth is not fixed, as it seems 
face, the supposed underground course is shown them in on'e way or another. to be; it very slowly rises or sinks over wide 
by a broken blue line. Lakes, marshes, and other Atmospheric agencies gradually break up igne- expanses, and ~ it rises or subsides the shore lines 
bodies of. water are also shown in blue, by appro· ous rocks, forming superficial, or surficial, deposits of the ocean are changed: areas of deposition may 
priate conventional signs. of clay, ,sand, and gravel. Deposits of thls class rise above the water and become laI\d areas, and 

Oulture.-The works of man, such as roads, have been formed on land surfaces since the land areas may sink below the water and become 
railroads, and towns, together with boundaries of earliest geologic time. Through the transporting areas of deposition. If North America were 
townships, counties, and Sta.tes, and artificial agencies of streams the surficial materials· of aU gradually to sink a thousand feet the sea would 
details, are printed in black. ages and origins are carried to the sea, where, flow over the .Atlantic coast and the Mississippi 

Scale8.-The area of the United States (exclud- along with material derived from· the land by and Ohio valleys from the Gulf of Mexico to the . 
ing Alaska) is about 3,025,000 square miles. On the action.of the wav~s on· the coast, they form. Great La'kes; the Appalachian Mountains would 
a map with the scale of 1 mile to the ·inch this 8edimenta;ry rocks. These are·usually hardened become an archipelago, and the ocean's shore 
would cover 3,025,000 square inches, and to into conglomerate, sandstone, shale, and limestone,' would traverse Wisconsin, ~owa, and Kansas, and 
accommodate it the paper dimensions would need but they may remain unconsolidated and still be extend thence to Texas. More extensive changes 
to be about 240 by 180 feet. Each square mile called."rocks" by the geologist, though popularly than this have repeatedly occurred in the past. 
of ground surface would be represented by a known as gravel, sand, and clay. The character of the original sediments may be 
square inch of map surface, and one lin.ear mile From time to time in geologic history igneous changed by chemical and dynamic action so as to 
on the ground would be represented by a ·linear and sedimentary rocks have been deeply buried, produce metamorphic rocks. In the metamor
inch on the map. This relation between distance consolidated, and raised again above the surface phiEfm of a sedimentary rock, just as in the meta
in nature and corresponding distance on the map is of the water. In these processes, through the morphism of an ignequs rock, the substances of 
called the scale of the map. In this case it is "1 agencies of. pressure, movement, and chemical which it is composed may enter into new com
mile to an inch." The scale may be expressed also action, they are often greatly altered, and in this binations, or new substances may be added. 
by a fraction, ·of whi-ch the numerator is a length condition they are called metamorphic rocks. When these processes are complete the sedimen
on the map and the denominator t.he correspond. Igneous rocliB.-These are r'?Cks which ~ave tary rock becomes crystalline. Such changes 
ing length in nature expresSed in the same unit. cooled and consolidated from a liquid state. As transform sandstone to quartzite, limestone to 
Thus, as there are 63,360 inches in a mile, the has. been explained, sedimentary rocks were marble, and modify other rocks according to 
scale o~ "1 mile to an i~ch " is expressed by 6lI.~ deposited on the original igneous rocks. Through their composition. A system of parallel division 
Both of these methods are used on the maps of the igneous aDd sedimenta"l'J ;rocks of all ages planes is often produced, which may cross the 
the Geological Survey. molten material has from time to time been forced original beds or strata at . any angle.· Rocks 

Three scales are used on the atlas sheets: of upward to or near the surface, and there consoli· divided by'iuch planes are called slates or schists. 
the Geological Survey; the smallest is ~,the dated. When the" channels or vents ·into which Rocks of any period of the e~'s history may 
intermediate 125~OOO' ~nd the largest \\Ilk- TJtese this molten mate.rial is forced do not reach the be more or less altered, but the younger forma
correspond approximately to 4 miles, 2 miles, surface, it may consolidate in cracks or fi;00,8ures tions have generally escaped marked memmor
and 1 mile on the ground to an inch on the map. crossing the bending planes, thus forming dikes, phism, and the oldest sediments known, though 
On the scale 62,1.0 a square inch· of map surface or spread out between the strata in large bodies, generally the most altered, in somE" localities 
represents and corresponds nearly to 1 square called sheets or laccoliths, or form large irregular remain essentially unchanged. 
mile j on the scale lsil500l to about 4 square miles j cross-cutting masses, called stoch!. Such rocks are 8ur.flcial 'l'ocks.-These embrace the soils, clays, 
and on the scale25(jl00fj)to about 16 square mile!3. called infJrusive. Within their rock inclosures sands,gravels,andbowldersthatcoverthesurface" 
At the bottom of 'each atlas sheet, the scale is they cool slowly, and hence are gene!a11y of crys: whether derived from the breaking op or disinte
expressed in three different ways, one being a talline texture. When the channels reach· the gration of the underlying rocks by atmospheric 
gradnated line representing miles and 'parts of surface the lavas often flow out and build up agencies or from glacial action. ~urficial rocks 
miles in English inches, another indicating dis· volcanoes. These lavas coo~ rapidry in the air, that are due to disintegration are produced chiefly 
tance in the metric system, and a third giving the acquiring a glassy or, more often, a partially crys- by the action of air, water, frost, animals, and 
fractional scale. talline condition. They are usually more or les., plants. They consist mainly of the least soluble, 

Atlas 8heets and quai/;rORl{/le8. -The. map is .porous. The igneous rocks thus formed ·upon the parts of the rocks, which remain after the more 
being published in atlas sheets of convenient aize, surface are called ewtl'1J;8ive. Explosive action soluble parts h~ve been leached out, and hence 
which are bounded by parallels and meridians. often accompanies volcanic eruptions, causing are known as residual products. Soils and sub. 
The corresponding four.comered portions of tel'. ejections of dust or ash and larger fragments. soils are the most important. Residual accumu
ritory are caRed q1uadra'flgle8. Each sheet on These materials when consolidated constitute lations are often washed or blown into valleys or 
the scale of ~) contains one square degree, 1. e., a breccias, agglomerates, and tn:ffs. The ash when other depressions, where they lodge and form 
degree of latitude by a degree of longitude j each carried into lakes or seas may become stratified, so deposits that grade into the sedimentaiy class. 
sheet on the scale of at.ooo contains one-quarter of as to nave the structure of se~mentary rocks. Surficial rocks that are due to glacial action are 
a square degree j each' sheet on a scale of ~ The age of an igneous rock is often difficult or formed of the prod.ucts of disintegration, together 
contains one·sixteenth of a square degree. The impossible to determine. When it cuts across a with bowlders and fragments of rock rubbed from 
areas of the corresponding quadrangles are about sedimentary rock it is younger than that rock, the surface and ground together. These are 
4000, 1000, and 250 square miles, respectively. and when a sedimentary rock is deposited over spread irregularly over the territory occupied 

The atlas sheets, being only parts of one map of it the igneous rock is the older. by the ice, and form a mixture of .clay, pebbles, 
the United States, are laid out without regard to Under the influence of dynamic and chemical and bowlders which is known as till. It may 
the boundary lines of the States, counties, or town· forces an igneous rock may be metamorphosed. occur as a sheet or be bunched into hills aud 
ships. To each sheet, and to the quadrangle it The alteration may involve only a rearrangement ridges, forming moraines, drumlins, and other 
represents, is given the name of some well-known of its minute particles or it may be accompanied special forms. Much of this mixed material Wt:l.S 

town or natural feature within its limits, and at by a change in chemical and mineralogic composi· washed away from the ice, assorted by water, and 



redeposited as beds or trains or sn.nd and clay, 
thus forming another gradation into sedimentary 
deposit". Some of thi~ glacial wash was depo"ited 
in tunnels 111lcl dmnnels in the ice, a.nd forms char
aeteristic ridges ann mounds of sand and f,'Tavel, 
known as osars, or eskers, and kames. The 
matf'l'ial deposited by the ice i" called giaeial 
drift; that washed from the ice onto tIle adjaeent 
land i~ ('albl modified drift. It is usual also to 
class as surficial ro('ks the deposits of the sea and 
of lakes aud rivers that ·were made at the same 
time as the ice deposit. 

AGES OF ROCKS. 

mentfUJ" formations of anJ~ one period, excepting I principal mineral mined or of the stone quarried. I PaJ'ts slipped past one a.nothel'. Such breaks are 
the Pleistocene and the Archean, are-distinguished I StJ'ucture-8tction sheel.-This sheet exhibits the termed faults. 
from one :tllOther by different patterns, made ?f 'll'ClatiollS of the formations beneath the sl1rfa~e. I On the right of tte sketch the section is com
parallel straight liIles. Two tints of the period- In cliffs, canyons, shafts, and other IJ'atural and i pos~d of schists ·wllich arc traverseo hy masses uf 
color are used: a pale tint ,is printed :venly over I artificial cuttings. the relations of diffc:ent b:d8 I igneous .rock. The sehiRts are much contorted 
the ·whole surface representmg the penoo.; a dark, to one anothor be seen. Any cuttlllg ,yhlCh and theIr arrangement undm·ground can not he 
tint brings out the difforent pattf't'lls representing exhibit8 those is called a 8ection, and t~e I infened. Hence that port jon of the section 
formations. 1£aeh formation is furthermoro given same name is applied to a diagram representing I delineates "What is prohahly true but is not 
- - - - - the relations. The arrangement of rocks in the known hy ohservation or well·founded inference. 

- - --IsY=L 1- - - - earth i" and a l'ection exhibit- In fig. 2 there are thrl':'e setR of !ormation8, dis-

Cenozoi(' 

--- -----.1-;- I-:ny--:ol:: -~ ing tIlis arrangement is a structu1'e 8ection. tinguished by their underground relations. The 
The gl':'ologist is not limited, }lOwever, to the first of these, seen at the left of the section, is the 

natural and artificial cuttings for his information set of sandstone" and shales, which lie in a ho1'i· 
E IOlive-urowIIi>. concerning the earth's structure. I Kno·wing the zontal position. These sedimentary strata are 

Rocks are furth,er djstingllished according to Mesozoic manncr of the ·formation of rocks, and having now high above the sea, forming a plateau, and 
their. relative for they ",vere not formed an! traced out the rclations among beds on the sur· their change of elevation shows that a portion 
at one time, age to in the earth'fl face, he can inler their relative positions after of the earth's mass has swel1ell npward from n. 
history. Classification hyage inuepenilent of Paleozoic they pass heneath the surface, draw sections lower to a higher level. The strata of this set arE! 
origin; i,gneous, sedimentary, and surficial rocks which rf'presellt the structure of the earth to a I parallel, a relation which is calletl coocfm-mobip_ 

may be of the same age. £ Orangc.browIIS. consideral)le depth, and construct a diagram I The second set of formaticHls of strata 
'Vhen the prenominant material or a rock mllss . . Ai I Any eolors. I exhibiting what would be seen in the side of a which form arches and troughs. These strata 

is essentially the SlUnt', and it i" bounded by rocks, ----- cutting many miles long and several thousand feet I were once continuous, hut the Cl'ei'lts of the arches 
of different materials, it is convenient to call the I a lettcr'''YlUhol composcd of the "[Ieriou letter com- ! deep. This is illustmted in the fol1o'\ving figure: I have been removed hy degrallation. The beds, 
ma'lS throughout its cxtent and such binell \vith smull l?tters standing for the forma- [like those of the first set, are confol11mhle. 
11 formation is the unit of tion name. In the case of a Sf~dimentary formation The horizonal strata of the plateau rest upon 

Several formations are of uneertain age the pattern is printl':'d on \"hite ! the upturned, eroded edges of the Leds of the 
nf'fl.ignated a the ground in the color of the period to '\yhich the I second set at the left of the section. The over-
dpI)Osition of a is called all epoch, and formation is supposed to helong, the letter-symbol I lying deposits n.re, from their positions, evidently 
th\"' time taken for that of a. system, 01' some of the period being omitted. younger than the underlying formation~, and the 
larger fradion or a sYRtem, a period. The rocks The numher and extent of surficial formations, henil.ing and degradation of the older strata must 
are 1)), formations., and the formations are 1 chiefly PleiEltocene, render them so important that, have occurred bet·ween the deposition of thl':' 

into sy'ltcms. The rocks compoRing a j to dii'lfinguish them from those of other periods older hcds and the aecumulation of the youngcr. 
s~'Eltem and the time takel~ fo~ its depofl.ition ~re I a~td {rOll] .the i~neous rock", patterns of dots and ,"Yhen ,vollnger strata thus rest. upon an eroded 
gn~en the same name, as, for Instance, Carnbrmn CIrcles, pl'lnted Ht any colors, al'e used. Fig. 2.-Sketc~:u~~~t~ v:ra:~~c:e;!i~~y~nn~:le front of the sllrface of older Rtrata tlle relatIOn betwet'n the 
system, Camhrian pf'riod. I The origin of the Archean roeks is not fully two is an 'll!ll.con/orrnable ono, and their surface 

As sedimentary deposits or strata accumulate settled. Many of them are certainly igneous. The fie,"11re represents a landscape which is cut of contact is an unconforrn£ty. 
the younger rest on those that are and the I ,"Yhether sedimentary rocks are also included is off sharply in the foreE,"Tound hy a vertical plane, The third set of formations consists of crystal-
relutiye of the deposits may be not determined 'rhe Archean rocks, and all so as to shO\\ the underground relations of the line schists and igneous rocks. At some period 
by their relatiye positions. This rela, I metamorpllic rocks of unknown origin, of what- rocks. of their history the schists 'were plicated hy prf't' 
tiOIlShip except in regions of intense I eyer age, are represented on the maps by patterns The kinds of rock are indicated in the section sure and traversed by eruptions of molteu rock. 
dit>turbance j sometimes in such regions the diS-I consisting of short clashes irrregulady plaeed. by appropriate symbols of lines, dots, and dashes. But this pressure and intrusion of igneous roeks 
turhanee of the beds has been so great that t.heir The"e are printed in any eolor, and may he darker rfhese symbol::; admit of much variation, but the hm~e not affected the overlying I'ltrata of the 
position is reversed, and -it is often difficult to! or lighter than the haekground. If the rock is a following are genemJly used in sections to repre- second set. Thus it is evjdE"nt that an intelTal of 
dl'tel'miue the relative ages of the heds fronl. their I Rchist the dal'lhf's or hachu1'es lllay he arranged in sent the commoner kinds of rock: considerahle duration elapsed between the formfl.-
positiom; then /088il.Q, or the remains of plants I wavy parallel Jines. If the metamorphic rock is tion of the schists tLlld the beginning of depositiun 
and animals, are guides to show 'which of t\VO [ known to be of sedimentary origin the hachure .. B-:; of the ,tratn of t),e secona set_ During this 
or more formations is the oldest. . patterns may be comhined with the parallel-line '._' ~ __ ~~~ interyal the schist" suffered metamorphism; they 

Strata often contain the remains of plant8 and! patterns of sedimentary formations. If the rock' . were the scene of eruptive actiyity; and they 
animalR which Ijyed in the sea or "rere washecl is recognized as haying been original1y igneollB, Sh!\lylimestones. were deeply erodell The contact between the 
from the land into lakes or seas or were buried in the hachmes may be com1ined with the igneous second and third sets, rnarking a time intern!.l 
Rurfieial deposits on the laud. Rocks that con· pattern. ~--. bet-ween two periods of rock forn1ation, is another 
tain the remain8 of life are called fossiliferous. Known igneous formations' are represpnted by ~~.:::-__ ~~~~ ___ ~~-~- unconformity. 
By studying these remains, or fossils, it has patterns of triangles or rhombs printed in any 'fhe secti~n and landscape in fig. 2 are ideal, 
found that the species or each period of the earth's brilliltnt color. If the formation L'lof kno,\YJI age Slmlysandstones. Calcareoussandstone',l. but they illustrate relations whieh actually Ol'cm. 
history have to a great extent differed from those the Iettl':'J"-sylllbol of tIle formation is preceded by I rfhe sections in the strllcture-section sheet are 
of other periods. Only the simpler kinds of the (japitlLl letter-symbol of the proper period. related to the maps as the section in the figure is 
marine life existed when the oldest fossiliferous If the age of the formation is UIlknown the I related to the landscape. The profiles of the sur· 
rocks were deposited_ From time to time more ll':'tter.symhol consists of small letters which face in the section correspond to the aetual slopes 
complex kiml" deyeloped, and as the simpler ones suggest the name or the rocks. of the ground along the section line, and the depth 

liVf'd on in modified forms life became more 'l'HE VARlOUR GEOLOGIC SHEETS. Fig. 3.-Symbols med to ;;~~::::d(~~;:~::;::(:c: rock. from the surface of any mineral-pl'oducill[; or \yater-
varied. But during each period there lived pecul- hearing stratum which appeaJ's in the section may 
iar forms, ,\ hieh did not exist in earlier times Areal geology slwet.-This sheet shows the TIw plateau in fig. 2 presents toward the lower be measured by using the scale of the map. 
and have not existed siuce; these are charade1'. areas oceupied by the various formations. On land ali escarpmf'nt, or Tront, which is made up Colwn·na1' section 81teet.-rfhis sheet contains a 
istie types, and they define the age of any bed of I the margin if! a legend, whidl is the key to the of sandstones, forming the cliffs, and shales, con- concise description of the roek formations ·which 
rock in which they are found. Other t)'Pes map. To ascertain the meaning of any pfU'ticulal' stituting the slopes, as shown at the extreme left occur in the quadrangle. It preElent~ a "HTtlmary 
passed on from period to period, and thus linked ('olorcd pattern and its lettf'r.symhol on the map, of the section. of the facts relating to the charadeI' of the roeks, 
the systems togethe:r, forming a chain of life from the reader should look for that color, pattern, and I The broad belt of lower land is traversed hy the tbicknes"es of the formationsl and the order 
the time of the oldest fossiliferous rocks to the symhol in the legend, where he ",-ill find the llttme I several ri(lges, which are seen in the section to of accumulation of snccesflive dcpo'lits. 
present. and dcscription of the formation. If it is desired correspond to beds of sandstone that rise to the The roeks are described under the correspon(l 

'Vhen two formations are remote one from the to flnd any given formation, its name "hould be surface. The uptul'Ued edges of these hed" form heading, and their characters are indieated in 
other and it is impossible to ohserve their relathre sought in the legend and its C,oll'Jr and pattern the ridges, and the intermediate "alleys follow columnar diagrams 11y appropriate symhols. 
positions, the charaeteristic fossil types found in 1 note(~, when the areas on the map corresponding the outcrops of limestone and calcareous shale". The thicknesses of formations are briven in figures 
them may determine which was deposited first. i in color and pattern may be traced out. Where the elif!,"es of the strata appear at the w hicb state the least and greatest meaSl11'ements. 

Fossil remains found in the rocks of different I The legend is also a partial statement of the surface thejr thickness can he measured and the The average thickness of each formation is shown 
areas, proyinces., and continent.s afford the most i geologic history. In it the symbolR and names angles at which they dip below the surf'n.ce can be in the column, which is drawn to a 8cale-usually 
important means for combining local histories are art'aIlged, in columnar forIil, aecording to the ohflerved. Thus their pOfl.itions underground ean 1000 reet to 1 inch. The order of accumulation ~f 
into a general earth history. I origin of the f01'mations-surfieial, sedimentary, be inferred. The direetion tlmt the interseetion the sediments is shown in the ('olumnflr arrange-

Oolo!'8 and pattern8.-To show the relative ages I and igneous - and within eaeh group they are of a bed with a horizontal plane will take is (Jalled ! ment: the oldest formation is placed at the bottom 
of Rtrata, the history of the sedimentary rocks is [ placell in the order of age, so far as known, the the 8tl'ike. The inelination of the lwd to the hori·1 of the col1llnn, the youngest at the top, and igne. 
dividecl into periods_ The names of the periods at the top. zontal plane, measured at right angles to the strike, ous rocks or surficial deposits, when presentl are 
in proper order (from new to old), with the colors geology 8heet.-This sheet representR is called the dip. I indicated in their proper re1n.tions. 
and symhol assigned to eaeh, are given in the the distrihution of m;efnlminemls, the occurrence \Vhen strata ·which are thus inclined are traced I The formations are combined into systems 
table in the next column. The names or certain of artesian water, or other faets of ecollomic jnter. underground in mining, 01' by iJd'erence, it is fre· ,which correspond \vith the periods of geologic 
suhdivision" and groups of the periods, frequently est, showing their relations to the features of topo- quently observed that they form troughs 01' arches, I history. Thus the flges of the rock" are shown, 
used in geologic writings, are bracketed against graphy 11nd to the geologic formations. All the snch as the section shm'ls. Thf' arches are called! and also the total thicknesH of caeh systf'm. 
the appro}Jriate period names. formations \yhieh appear on the histori(ial geology anticline8 and the troughs 8ynclines. But the I The intervals of time which cort'espond tq 

To di"tinguish the sedimentary formations of sheet are Rhown on this sheet by fai,nter color pat- sandstones, shales, and limestones were deposited I events of uplift and degradation and cO!lstitnte 
anyone period from those of another the patterns terns. The areal geology, thufl printed, affords a heneath the sen. in nefl.l'ly flat sheets. That they interruptions of deposition of sediments are iddi
for the formations of each period are printeJ in subdued background upon whieh the areas of pro- are now hent and folded is regarded as proof that I cated graphically and l)y thc word "unconformity." 
the appropriate penod-color, ",,,-ith the exception ductiye formations lllay be emphasized hy strong forces exi"t which have from time to time caused i CHARLES D. ·W ..... \.LCOTT, 
of the one at the top of the column (Pleistocene) colors, A symbol for mines is introdueed at each the eartb's sUITaee to wrinkle along certain 7.0neR. I Directof'. 
and. the one at the bottom (Arcbean). The sew· occurrence, accompanied 1y the name of the In places the strata are broken across and the, Revised January, HJ02. 



DESORIPTION OF THE OLIVET (~IJ.L~DRANGLE. 

Hy .T. "E. Todd. 

GEOGRAPHY. 

(TE"XBHAI. RE.LATIOI\S. 

,Tames Rid,!!;e is a much more distinct. but less I portions of the antielinal uplift above rE'ferred to. I Minnesota. Borings as far west. as MiBsouri River 
ext.ellE!ive 1ll1d less elevated divide than the Choteau It wu.s no doubt once cont-inous oyer the entire area, ! have not. dearly revealed any formations intel'ven
Creek HillR. ItR axi~ extend:-:; northwest and bnt wns extensively removed by erol:!ion prior to ing between the Sioux quartzite (or in some eases 

Eastern South Dakota lies on the Great Plains ~outheHst. The ridge is about. a mile wide, and itA 1 the Glaeial epoch. DouLtlesR the Fox HillB and the Archean granite) and. the Dakota sandstolle. 
in the broad, indE'finit.e zone in which t.hese plains sides are abrupt, and its grpatest altitude is about i Laramie formatiolls once extended east of Missouri Doubtless, therefore, this quadrungle and the sur
merge into the prairies of t.he Mississippi Valley. 1.5.50 feet above sea level, or 180 feet. ahow the IniH'l', hut t.hey alHo have undergone widt'8pread rounding region were dry land throughout the long 
It is comprised within the area of glaciation and surrounding ('ollntry. Ollly the northwestern ero."jol1 and few traces of t.hem now remain in the ages during which t.he coal field9 of the eastern 
most of its surface featureR Rhow the characteristics third 11('8 wit.hin t.he qlladrangle. It" f'xtreme f'xtreme llorthem portion of the StMe. Tertiary Unit€d StateR and the great limestone beds in t.he 
of a drift-covered region. The country is northern elHl is separate(l from the higher and I deposits al~o appear to have been laid down oycr central States were fonning. ThiH is further at.testwI 
level 01' presents low, rolling slopes l~sing out principal maE!t> by a yalley which drains to the I part of the region, HS is Rhown by small remnants by the uneven surface of the quart.zitc, which, ::=;0 

Lroad expanses of plains. The principal elements south on one side aJ1d t.o the eMst on the' other. I still l'emnilling in the Bijou Hills and other higher far as revealed, is deeply t.I1:'l1e'hed, indicating long 
of relief are long ranges of low hills due to The principal vHlley is that of James River. ' ridges. exposure ahove sea level. 
morainal uecnmulations left by the ice along lines Its average widt.h iR a little more thall half a mile, The Olivet quadrangle is covered with glacial 
marking various pauRes of glacial advan~e and and itl:! average depth a little more than 100 feet. drift, with the exception of t.he alluvial fiat.'l along 
retreat. :Fll1'ther diversity of' topography Ims been It is bounded byabrnpt sideR having an average the RtremIlS and a few exposures of stratified rocks 
produced hy the excavation of the valleys, especially Blope of about 35°. The slope of the flood plain which appeal' in the base of the river hluff's. 
that of tlle ~fissouri, which has eut a t.rench sev- is about 25 feet in the distance of about ::15 mileR Numerous horillgs ma'de in sinking artesian wells 
era] hundred feet deep, mostly with ~teE'ply sloping traversed in crossing the quadrangle. Its altitude 11ave furnished many data cOllcernin~ the under
sides. Between the moraines there are rolling at t.he northern boundary i~ about 1200 feet above lying sirHt.a, whieh have a nearly ho~izontal atti-

CRETACF..OUR KYSTEU. 

Apparently only the Upper Cretaceous is repre
sented in the Olivet region, but it. iF! possible that 
there are a1,,0 present t.he equiyalelltR of t.he Lakota 
sandstone and nnderlying shales of the Black Hills 
region" which are of Lower ereh).ceous age. The 
.Turassie iB almost certainly absent, for its area, of 
deposition, was far to the wcst. 

plains of till and very level plains due to the filling the sea. This yalley is joined by those of the tude. 
up of glacial lakes. The upper .Tames HiYer Val-I t.riLmtaries, which are, however, much nalTower, 
ley presents a notable example of t.his lake-bed' and most of them extend hut a few miles back 
topogmphy. from the main river. The prineipal tributary val

LOC.-\TION. 
leys are those of Twelvemile Creek (which is 
divided into two principal branches), 'Volf Creek, 

The Olivet quadrangle is located between longi- Lonetree Creek, Dawson Creek, and Prairie 
tude 07° 80' and 98° west, and between latitude Creek. In the extreme southeast corner the valley 
43° and 43° 30' Horth. It embraees portions 
Hutchinson, Bonhomme, and Yankton counties, 
South Dakota, jts northern line being a.lso the 
northern boundary of Hutchinson County, and has 
an a.rea of about 871 square miles. It lies mostly 
within the drainage basin of' James River, which 
enters the quadrangle neat the ccnb:'f of its north
ern boundary, and, after an irregular (,OU1'l::1€, leaves 
the quadrangle in the southeastern port.lon. A 
considerable area in the south'western corner drains 
direetly into :Missouri Ri yer. 

TOPOOR.A. PHY. 

of Beayer Creek lea,ds outward and joins .Tames 
RiYer beyond the boundaries of the quadrangle. 
The yallev of Emanuel Creek, in the southwest 
('orner, is hroader, and shows abrupt banks for only 
a few miles nort.h of the Flouthem boundary of the 
quadran,!:!;le. 

GENEHAL GEOLOGY. 

The surface of eastern South Dakota iF! in large 
part covered with a mantle of' glacial deposits eOIl

sisting of gravel, santI, silt, and day, of varying 
t.hickness, whif'h are deRcribed in detaH below, 

The region is in general fiat, and its feat.ures are, under the heading "Pleistocene deposits." 
with few exceptions, those of very subdued glacial The underlying formations of the region are 
topography, the basins being shallow and wi(lely seldom exposed east of Missouri River, though 
separated, and the swells very low. Hong:her areas they outcrop in some of' the hills where t.he drift is 
occur in the morainic regions, which are shown on tIlin, and a few of the streams afford natural 
the Areal Geology sheet. At some point" the swells exposures. The numerous deep wells throughout 
rise into hills from 15 to 25 feet high, which are the region have, however, furnished much infor
more fully deseribed under the heading "Moraines." mation HS to the underground st.ructure. There 
The surface varies in altitude from J 175 to 1()25 feet are extensi\'e sheets of clays and Handstones 
above sell-level, the average being about 1400 feet. Cret.aceous age lying on an irregubr floor of gran-

By neglecting the ehannels of the less important' ite and quartzite of Archean and Algonkian age. 
streams, it may be said that the lower portion of Under mOFlt of the region this floor of "bed roek" 
the plain follows ,J HIDes HiveI' as an axis, and iB is oYer a thousand feet helow the Burfiwe, but it 
broader near the center of t.he quadrangle, wher(' rises gradually to the snrfuce to the northeaHt. 
it has a width of at least 12 miles and is very little There -is also an underground (luartzite ridge 
JUore than 1300 feet above sea. From thi; plain considerable prominenee, which extends south..,vest,.. 
there is a very gradual rise to the east, t.he northern ward from ont(-'rops in southwest.ern Minnesota to 
half of tlle eastern border of' the quadrangle being the vieinitv of :Mit.chell, S. DHk. 
more than 1400 feet above sea level. There is a The lo,~'est sedimentary formation above the 
similar gradual rise toward the southwest, to the quartzite is a suc('ession of sandstones and shalel::l 
Choteau Creek Hills, which ris~ to 1620 feet above of wide extent termed the Dakota formation, 
sea along the southern half of the western bor(ler which furnisheR lm'ge volumes of water for thon
of the quadrangle. Extending east.ward from the Rands of wells. It readieS a thickneBs of :300 feet 
ChoteMu Creek Hills there is a low swell nearly' or more in portions of the region, but thins out. 
1500 feet in altitude at tlte Wt"St and declining I and does not continue over the underground ridge 
toward the eaBt. It." continues nt·arly to James. I above referred to. It is'overlain by seveml hlln
Uidge in the southeast corner of the quadrangle, dred feet of Benton Hhales, ,vith thin AAnd.o;tone 
which, just beyond the Ctlst€rn marg-in of thc quad-I and lirnl'l:ltone layers, and a widely extended sheet 
tangle, riseR ahruptly to more than 1.500 feet.. of Niobrara formation, consist.ing- largely of chHlk-

There are no important elevatioTls wholly within I' stone h) the south and merging- into limy clHYS 
the quadrangle, the Choteau Creek HillR being the to the north. Where these formations appear at 
most conspicuous. They are lHrgely ·of morainic i the surfitce they rise in an ant.iclinal arch of con
_origin, though they doubtlf'RS owe their location to I siderable prominence along the und,erground ridge 
an elevation on the pre-Glacial smiitce. They have of' quartzite, but they dip away to the north 
a nenrly nOlth-sonth axis and an ill-defined out-I and west and lie several hundred feet deep in 
line, the country rising gradually toward them. the north-ecntral portion of t.he State. In the 
They present two distinet members in the Olivet I' 1Iissouri VHlley they rise gradually to the south
quadrangle, a higher central nudeus and an outer east and reach the surface in succession, the 
rim, separated by.a curyed valley which contains the I' Dako.ta sa~dstone finally outcropping in the vicin
headwaters of Emanuel Creek. The rim is best ity of Sioux City and sout.hward. The Pierre 
defined at the north end, IH-'--llr Tripp, and declinE'S I shale extends in a thick mantle into eastern South 
in prominence and di vergts fhHll the main mass Dakota, lying under the drift in the greater portion 
toward the south. i of the region, except in the vicinity of the higher 

ALGONKIAN HYHTE:'tI. 

Sioux qum·fzUe.-The oldest rock known in this 
quadmngle, reached in borings though not out.crop- The Dakota formation eonsists mainly of fine
ping in the quadrangle, belongs to a formation gmined, soft. sandstones in thiek sheets, e,aeh 
which has bt-"€n called the Sioux quartzite, from its usually capped by a few feet of harder rock and 
type locality along Big Sioux River. This forma- sepa:rJ.ted more or less completely by strata of cluy 
t.ion, which is of Algonkian age, consists for the or shale, the sandstones greatly predominating in 
most part of red or purplish quartzite of intensely most portions of the area. The format.ion does 
compact and durahle character. It is extenRively not outcrop -ill the region, but lies from 260 to 8(x) 
exposed a few milC"l north of the quadrangle, both feet below t.he smface, the depth increasing gradu
on 1\101f Creek and on .James River, and has heen ally to the southwest he{'2llse of both the dip of 
st.mck in borings at perhapR a score of 10calit.ieR the formation and the rise of the land in that 
within the quadrangle. It Becms to underlie the direction. It is ahsent in the northeHst corner of 
Dakota formation throughout the quadrangle, and the quadrangle where it abutR against the Hioux. 
i~ usually termed "bed roek" by well drillers. quartzit.e along an old shore line which extends 
It iB stratified, the layers being frequently 2 or 3 from near Mahel post-office sout.heastward to near 
feet thiek, but not uneommonly they thin to 2 or vVittenherg pORt-office, crosses JHmes River -a short 
:~ inches. ",Vhile it -is usually perfectly consoli- distance south of 'Volf Creek, and thence pa&-les 
dated, at some points the grains of s~nd have northeast. Along tllis northern limit. it lies at a 
been only imperfectly cemented. On'Volf Creek, depth of from 250 to :150 feet. rhe sandstones 
southwest of Bridgewater, just outside the quad- shown on the geologic map HS Dakota have recently 
rangle, the (luartzit.e is loeally so loosely cemented been fonnd to belong within the Bent.Qll fonnation. 
that it is casily worked witli a spade and is used as This deterrninHtion was made on the evidenee of 
plaJ'ltering sand. Associated with this quartzite is fossils and structure in the adjoining regions, after 
a metamorphic clay known as pipestone. This t.he map was printed and therefore too late t.o be 
is best known at PipeRtone, ~Iinn., but a weathered modified. 
fonn of it has been found near Bridgewater and in i The sf'A~tions of the Dakota format.ion given in 
a hOJ~ng 2 miles east of Elmspring, where it is ' figs. ] and 2 a.re t.hose which show most eomplct€ly 
reported to have a thickness of 12 feet. and to be 
of a blood-red color. The quartzite has been pene
t.rated to fl, depth of 145 feet at Milltown, and w 
a dept.h of about 8.5 feet at Elmspring. At Ehn
~pt'ing the rock is report€d to be t.hin bedded, so 
that the boring was carried on rapidly. 

The eonfiguration of the upper surfuee of the 
qnart,zite is represented on the Artesian 'Vater sheet 
by spE'Cial contour lines whieh indie-ate the height 
above sea level of the surface of t.he rock as 
detennined by t.he deeper wells. In a number 
of plaees deep horiugs ha.ve been made without 
striking the rock. Naturally the localities at which 
tlle quartzite has been reached are much more 
numerous toward t.he northeastern cornel' of the 
quadrHngle, where t.he formation eomt-'S nearer the 
surface. It will be noticed that,a ridge of this for-
mation is indieated as extending southwestward Sioux quartz;!", __ .• , 

8~'oantIeWne,lighlool{lr"".sometlm.,. 

piIlJr,l>oeOlnmgq""rl.ttC/lel<>"" 

from 'Volf Creek. This representation is based on 
the n'ported striking of the formation southeast 

FlO-. i.-Section of town well at, Snotland. 

Tripp, together with evideneel::l of uplift of the over- the natu~e of the Dakota, fonnat.ion in this quad
lying sandstones so that they are exposed neal' the rangle. The section at. Scotland includes a f01'lna
mouth of 'Volf CreE'k. The fOl'{~e of the last evi-r tion doubtless older than the Dakota, probably part 
dem'e will a.ppear in a subsequent section. These i of the Sioux quartzite imperfectly consolidfl;,t.ed. 
contour lines a.re largely conjectural in areas where I The overlying Benton and Niobrara format.ions are 
t.he borin~s Hre not. numerous. , also rept'E'sented. 

This area is rema.rkable for the entire absenee i 
of rocks of Paleozoic age, whieh is indicated not' 
only hy the ho-rings within the quadrangle bnt by! This group includes two formations which were 
observations made in the adjoining regions, for the I first separat.ed by F. V. Hayden. The lower is 
Paleozoic formations that are expos.e. d on the eastern I composed mostly of shale and clay wit.h thin sand
flank of the Roeky Mountains do not a.ppear at stone layers and is named Benton, from its great 
any point around the outeroppin'g Algonkian and development near }-"ort l~enton, Mont.; the upper 
Archean areas in castern South Dakota and central I is composed largely of chalkstone, and iR called 



Niobrara. Thrsc two subdivisions, though usually 
differing con~iderably in lithologic characters, aI:e 
grouped on the Areal Geology sheet because 

l<~Ia. 2.-Section of well at 'l'ripp. FUl'llj~lled by Adam 
Friederich of Parkston 1'tJe great thicku<,ss of the 
chalkstone i>l e~ceptional and probably 100 feet or more 
of the upper portion shoilld be l'epresented as till. This 
would harmoniz(' this section with others 

the line between them if'! not cflsily mapped, the 
chalk in many plW'es ,!!;raaing into clay and shale, 
and sometimes having a bluish tint resembling that 

200- blu~shal~Wlth t\>o oandstoue beds. 
Wau.r. 

FIG. 3.-Section of well about 7 miles northwest of Milltown, 
in SW. cor. sec. 14. T. 100 Ii., R. 60 W. 

of the shale. It is very difficult to recognize thcse 
subdivisions in the reports furnished by well borers. 

FIG. 4.-Section of well on Lonetree Creek, in SE. t sec. 27, 
T. 98N., R. i'i9W. 

One will report that within a given region he has 
struek no chalk, only shale and clay; another wi.ll 
distinguish between the chalk and eiay, reeognizing 
the difference between the former and the blue shale 
or "soapstone;" while a third may re<'ord the chalk 
as a tine sand. Practic,ull v the diBtinction which 
is most obvious to the well" borers is that chalk is 

~ J H,"w" '0.'=""", 

8Ionx q"'\l1~it" ... 

FIG. 5.-Se(ltion of well at 'Wolf Creek. 

Section at ElntlJpring, 

T"ii:e~CSl!, 
1. Yellow and blue till, with water 

at 60 feet 83 
8 

20 1
2 Sand"tone 

.:: 3: Sand .. 

~ -1 4. Sa~t~~~r~~~d ~Ild clay, itTegnlarly 20 

~ I a "Blue day" Hhale, with one or 
" two strat.a of "andstone. 116 

6. Hed quartzite.. 70 

83 
91 

III 

131 

247 
131'7 

2 

All exc~pt No.1 and No.6 belong to the Benton 
formation of the Colorado group. The sandstone 
bf'd outcrops in the side of the bluff only a few 
rods from the well. A silllilnr section was obtained 

" 58 

159 217 
,~ 220~ 

29i 250 
7 257 

143 4J)O 

BefJtif)n in ,~('('. 4, 1'.98 N., R. ,')7 W. 

1. Slope of pebbly clay, till ... 
Light cream-colored loam .. , 

3. Chalky layer .. 

Th}~f."""' 
50 

" 1 
4. Slope showing here and there a greenish 

laminated clay.. . 2:i 
fl. Chalk with a (lonvox upper 8urfa(le. Hot-

tom of ravine .... 3-;) 

1\~ o. 2 is of uneven thickness, heeause of the 
irrcgnlaritirs of the eroded surntf'e of No, ;..;. 



sheets that locally separate thp howlcler day into 
two or more memuelK The till of this n~gion is 
Illuch more ela.vcy than at point" farther emit" 
oeC'uuse for a long- di-;tnll(,p the ice mnn'd oyer and 
df'f'ply eroded the dark-colol'ed (;ret(1('t'Ol1S day,.,. 
For thi." rf'a~on the elTlltics are perhaps les:-:. fn.'
qut:'lltly striated awl planed. The bowlJ.t:'1'1" most. 
widely distrihuted arf' gray and 1'eddi~h g-ranitP,:;;; 
and peeuliarly com pad and fiue-grained limestones 
of' a ~traw eolor or elear ,vhite. The hUt,]' cOlltaill 
F(/I'o.~ihw and eup eorals, ·with oceasional hraehio
pods, indicnting their Palpozoie origin. ~ext in 
prominence are bowl(lt-'rs of a fine-,grained t.rl-lp or 
greellr'ltone. Bel'lides thf'l;e, in SOHIE-' portions, a 
large percentage of the erratics, usually of p,malleJ' 
sizf', eonsistR of fra~:mC'nts derived from a red 
quartzite ridge a f(-,w mileR farther north. The dil-l
trihution of thesp will he mentiOllt'tl in eonneetion 
with the de.c;cription of the moraines. 

The till v(ll-1es in thicknef'!s at dift'erent localities 
fi'om 80 to 2;';0 feet. In gellf'ral it iR thi('ker 011 

higher elt:'Yations, n.c; ft)l' example, the Choteau 
Creek Hills and .Tmm'H Rid!<e. Kear thc expo
sures of the oldc)' roeks, -..vhiC'h may be suppm:ed 
to reprf'~qent point;: that have resisten pre-GlaeiHI 
t'rOf,ion, BO that they are rell-ltivelv more elpntted, 
the till has a thickl;psf". of 80 tpet: aR lwar Seotland 
lind Elmspring-, hut OYf'r thf' rVf'll Rurfhcf' betwepn 
ParkRtUlI mul Olivet it lwl" a dt:'pth of from 125 
to 1;:')0 fect. Bf'hn,t:'1l the Choteau Creek Hill:" 
and .T ames lUdge thc thiekneRs js frequently ;100 
feet. Tt is prohabl~' not very uniforlll, aB 
within shOl'1, distances it Yarif's gl'cntly. The sur
est eviden('e that. t.he bottom of thc till haR been 
reacilPd is thc fad that the water when stm('k riRes 
promptly and to a eonsidcl'able height. 'Yell 
horers rt:'cognizf' thi." faet. more (listinetly thnll any 
difference of materials, for pebbles fllul ho·wlders 
are found in both the till and the Rand helo·w. l\ot. 
infrequf'nt.ly two neighhors sink wells Hnd onf' i:;;; 
obliged to go to a (lepth of 2,')0 01' 300 fept bef;))'f' 
ohtaining water, ..,yhilt:' the other obtains it within 
1;')0 or 200 feet. This ('vidt:'Ilce is not always deei
SI\'C', though, as has already bePll said, tllt're arf' 
f'!omf'tinlf's loeal developnlf'nts of san(l within tilt-' 
till which afford n. copious watN supply. Hmy
ever, in THallY caRes the wells have gone farther and 
demonRt.rated the fact that in sUe'h cases no till is 
found helow the sand. 

It has been noted in other regiOllt3 that tlw t.ill 
conRists of two or more memhers belonging to dif
ferent epot'hs. and it would seem not improbable 
that such occurrences may be diReovered in thi" 
quadranglf', but thus far they ha\'e not hef'n found. 
This is the morp remarkable when "ve consider the 
llUIHuer of horings that haye extendpu not only 
throuf!;h the till, bllt to tlw Dakota formation helow. 
However, sim'e well borem are not aist'riminatillg 
in this matt{'r, more ('areiill ohservations may even
tuallv reveal the faet. that sueh a division ·of the 
till r~anv existl-', at 1t:'}lst in the yieinlty of moraines. 
In this ~onneetion should he ment.io~'ed a sing'ular 
phenomenon oceurring about () miles cast of 'Yolf 
Creek. In the extreme northeaRtern cornel' of T. 
98 N., R, 57 'V., and in tlw spctions wljoining, 
are three or four flowing wells that obtain water 
at depthl-l of from li5 to f);') fept, while 1 ~ mileil far
ther west no watf'r il'! ohtained until a depth of 
about 150 feet is readlf'd, and thell it hal'! not suf:' 
llcient head to flow. ThiR would suggt:'l::lt a sepam
tion of the till into two mf'mbers, with a sand 
deposit between, which docs not extend to the 
s€{'ond lo(,ality. It may prove to he a ~eparation 
of the f'arlier and ol(lpr depo;';,it of' till, which may 
extend farther past, eau~e(l by tht' reeer'lsion and 
read vance of the icc, eorrf'Rponding to the gravel 
bt'tv'leen the .\ Itamont. nnd the Gary morainf's. 
Another explanation may be pqnally 
viz, that at. onc timf' there exi~tpd in the regioll 
the flowing wplls a suhglaf'ial chanud whieh dt'poli
itp(l a shet't of RalHI on the till alrearly laid down 
by the glacit'rs. This i<illHl dcpO};it would he 
strietly subglacial, while the till abo\'c would lie of 
engla('ial origin, having been laid down upon thf' 
land deposits of the i'ltfl:llm during the final melt~ 
ing of' the i('e sheet. The same hypothe,.,if:> may 
f'xplain similar flowing wells both north and 80uth 
of the urea desrribetl, and alRo past. of Parkston. 

The upper part. of the till weather~ to a light~ 

buff or yellowish ('0101', which ip. ~o preyalf'llt that 
it is only at. unusually re('t'nt natnl'ttl ('xpOliurp", 01' 
in t.he digging of deep wf'lIs, that the l)lue 

Olivd. 

unweathered till appears. All impreRsion prevails 
that the hlue till differs mat.erially in t'haracter 
fi'om the yellow till, which contain" water, often 
in conl-'iderable quant.it.y, aml supplipl'I the f'lhallow 
or Buriil('e wells. It is a gf'nf'ral 1"ule that if suffi
cient wat.er iR not stru('k hf'fore tllC hllte day il::l 
reached, no more should be expected nntil that 
formation i~ t'0l1lpletely ]wuetrate(l The hlne till 
is frequenti;' called joint (,lay, from the fiwt that 
it i~ usually divide(l into polygollal masf'l'S hy 
ilTt-'gular joints croBsing one anoiJwr. The,"le joints 
permit sljght motion wherewr the formation lif's 
upon a p.Jope, 1:;0 thut, though it iB It:','kl pbstit' tlWll 

the Crf't.aceolls clays, in the yjeillitv of strcarn~ it 
i::; snbjPct to landr'lli(lf'R whi('h caW'jC it to ('over tht' 
underlying BatHIH. 

The snrhH'c of the till in this area, as clspwlH-'rf' 
outside of the quadrangle, abounds more 01" lef'H 
in /:ihallow hasillH, whi('h in the wet season may \)(' 
Hlled with water" In Rome localities thf'Re h~sins 
are so deep that yCllr after year tht:'y ('ontnill "f'vf'ral 
feet of wHtm·; hut more frequently thf'y dry up in 
SUHlHler, and are ('apahle of tillage. Sinee niin
water i" tlwir only f'OUl'ce of' supply, ewn the deep
el-'t arc likf'ly to hecome empt.y after a p.u(,t'ession of 
dry yea1'l::l. 

.1f(lraill(;x.-These fire local de\"elopmtollts of the 
till in the form of ('lentted ridg('~, llBually with a 
roui!,"lwr surface than pls('whcl'(,. III ot.her word~, 
the i<lopeR rise into abrupt ridg'f'R 01' knolls, pprhaps 
to height" of 2;') or 80 feet, though the lwst exam
pIt',.; of such topography arE:' not found in t.hi:-l 
qnwlrangle. Thf' int.ervening depn'sl-'ions and 
hasins art' al .. o more numeroul::l than tllf',Y are in 
the sUl.ounding areas. Moreover, the morainf's 
usually present more howlders and beds of gravel, 
and hear other mal'kR of abundant and free-flowing 
water. Thp." are gt:'llPrally looked upon as mark
ing an area whe;e the edge of the ice i<heet 
relllalnf'd stationary for a ('onsidcrable length of 
tirM. \Vhile the i('e gTadually hrought materials 
to tJwt point, the proC'f's" of melting preYf'nted itA 
atlvunee, alHl the day and gravel contained in it 
were (hoppcd along its cdge. With this exp1ana~ 
tion we ('an easil v understand how some areas are 
much Illore ahllwlantlY sllpplif'd with material than 
othcrs becauBe of differen(,e in veloC'ity and in load 
of the ice, alld its relation to at.hmdant waters. 
\Ye l'Hrely tind the cdge of the ice sheet. clearly 
marked fiJI' any great dist.an('f' by morainiC' dppof".its. 
The moraines are usually ht'st df'yeloped at higher 
leveJs. "rhere the edge of tile iec shf'f't J'ested in 
still water, whether in a lake or a slugt-.rish stream, 
the material brought. by the i('e would be \videly 
dil::ltl-1buted by the water, and H comparatin,ly lewl 
surfa(,e would he formed. Again, "vhere the edge 
of the ice was washed bv a st.ream for some di,,
tance, matf'rial eontribut~d bv t.he ice would lw 
carried away, instead of being deposited as an 
accumulation. 

In t.his qnadrang'le are portions of two system,.; 
of TllomirwH, with probably repreflentatiYes of three 
or four sub(livisions of \Jach. This i-; sho·wn not so 
mllC'h hy t.he facts preBent.ed in this quadmngle n." 
by thf' relations of t.he morainal deposit.s to those 
in adj,wf'nt IU·f'as. The quadrangle lip.:;;; whoHy 
within the area occupif'd by the i('e shet:'t during 
the atlvance known as the 'Vir'l('onsin st.age, so 
JlHmed beeause t.he depQf,it"l of that stage an' bt'st. 
l'epresentf'd awl were first distinetin>l.y studied in 
that StMe. This was one of the morf' reC'ent of 
the principal advance1l of the iC'f' shef't, and, unlike 
earlier aCh'HJleeS, marked its differpnt ,.;tage.'; by the 
formation of eonspicuou8 moraines. These, how
f'ver, are not so wpll marked in t.his quadrangle as 
in \Viseonf'!in or in the noriliprn part of South 
Dakota. 

The oldest, or nrst-fornH,:d, moraine, iR called the 
Altamont, from its dcYelopment nenr the t.own of 
that name in South Dakota. The earliest mem her 
of this morainf' is fonnd in the highel; portions of 
the ('hoteau Creek Hills, in the ext.reme west.ern 
portion of Ts. 95, 96, awl 97 N., RR. 60 and nl 
W. This member was formed firRt, or waH the 
fir . .,t bare gTound uneovered upon the reeession of 
the iC'f' frOJ? thir'l quadrangle. Portion1:l of a seeond 
memher of this moraine are recognized in a eon
Rpieuous l'i(lge west of Tripp, forming the rim of 
tilp Chokau Creek Hill..." and l,"ing east of Eman
uel VaHcy, a.nd in the higher and older port.ion 
of James Uidge as it is found developed from soc. 
3G, T, 96 N., R. 57 'V. southeastward. 
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An em'l;- development of the seeoll(l or Gary 
moraine, so ealled fi'om thp town of that name in 
Deuel County, K. Dak., is rf'prf'l'lf'ntea 11." a broken, 
irrf'gular ri(lge al'ollnd the 1101'th ellll of James 
Ri(lge, hy the hills llorth of Le;o,ter\"ille, hy thf' f'le
vlltions in i<eeR. :1:111l1d X4, T. H() ~., it ,')8 'Y., by 
thf' "tony hill in thf' northern limitR of S('otland, 
awl by p.eattere(l elpvatiOTlR WeRt of Olivet. A 
later memIler of the Gary mornine is recognized 
in the R;-Ktem of low ridgeH forming a l-'trip 2 or X 
milt'" in width ext~ndillg <lC'l'Or'lR the IIParly level 
plain, from t.he llorthwf'st comer of 1'. 1()0 N., R. 
60 'Y., to ,James Hin'l· alJOvc Olivpt. The outline 
of the strip is not. sll1ll1)ly (Iefined, there being u 
very gradual transition from tlw undulation of the 
,.,lIrrouuding' plain to the roughf'r portinlll'! whieh 
mark fI (listinetin-'lv llloraillic Hl't'lJ. 'I'ht'Tt' are 
also slight rid.ges llO~theast of Jmnes HiveI', 
along the river hluff's from neal" )1i11to",n to 
Cref'k, and another rid,8,'f', whi('h entf'r the quad
rllnglf' at Elmspring. As dekrmined ill t.llt' Alex
andria qUfhlrangle, the ridges llOlthellst of ,Tames 
Hiwr are part of a third morainal helt, and the 
one at Ehni<pring iR the f'nd of a fourth helt. 
__ '- diKC'uRsion of the formation of tlwl::lt' ri(lges 
and the eorrelation of tilt:' diITf'rent phenomena 
attending it are briW'Il under the lwading "Geologie 
hi"ltory." 

The hills forming tlw earlier melllhel'l-' of the 
Gary llloraine Ileal' Le;;;tenille and at ,Tame", Ri(lge 
rise 25 or 30 feet above the lntE'l'Yening- valleys, 
and some of the bnsins in thelll eontain pprma
nent lakf'R. III the later member the rid~f'i:l are 
mrely more tlllln 10 or 15 fi:>t:'t in height, lllld are 
much more remote from one another. Thev mav 
he from a half to thl'ee-fourths of a milf' apl;l't. . 

Old taraN' and cha'Jl'Jlel depo8H"~. - From the 
descript.ion aln~dy given, and from a consider
ation of the i('e sheet, it is evident that at differpnt 
RtngeR in its o('enpat.ion of tlw ref,rion therp mll~t 

ha ~e been liflf's of drainagf' different from those 
oeeupied by the preRf'nt strf'amR. The channeL:;;; 
o(,f'npieu by the pI'esent streams, especially by 
Jalllf'r'I HiveI', euulJ. not haw beell utilized freely 
until tlw iee had entirely withdrawll. It follm":s 

peeulilJJ" drainagt', so that we may recog
nize, aecording' to the minuteness ·with whieh we 
investigate thf' dpposits, many or few of the diffpr
ent svstelllp.. A ,!{f'lwral (lil:leussion only will be 
attem~pted. The channels herein referred to are 
reprf'Rented on the ~\real Geology flheet and the 
chronological order of thf'ir oecupadon is in(li('ated 
bv llurnhf'l'R aS1lot'iat€d with the letter svmbols . 
• During the formation of the ChotermVCreek Hilll-' 

thp whol~ quadrangle was covered hy thp iep sheet, 
and t.he only drainage was wep.t and south from the 
head of the Chotpau Crf'ek Hills into ,.,ome of the 
open bl'anrhes of ChOt.e-llU Crf'f'k. As the ice 
melted away and ILneovcrf'd areas fiHHlf'I' east, a Htage 
was reached when t,he drainage was quit,(, free down 
the vallt'y of Emanuel Cl'ef'k. At. tllC Slime time, 
probably, the lower end of Jalllf'R Hidgc WHS hegin
ning to lw uncovered, so that the wat€r from that 
region drainf'd s{)uth@stward by the lm\,f'r part 
Rea. vel' Cret:'k. As t.he melting of the iee became 
more rapi(l and lirnitpd still more the extent of thf' 
i('e "heet, a Rtage \vns reached when thf' i('e edgf' lay 
against the out.er rim of ,lameR W(lge and along 
tilt' northern "ides of the hills neHr Lestt'rville, and 
extende(l thence northwest amI north to tlw vieinlh 
of Scotland. At that tilIle the drainage chann;l 
just west of Lesterville pTobably carried away from 
the icc large quantitit's of wat.('1', and not IInlikPly 
a ('hannel fhrther west drained a llll'gf', shallow, and 
eOlllJlaratiwly temporary lake ('overing the ret-.rion 
northwf'Rt of Heotland. The outlines of this dlall
nd ha \'e not lwt'n distinct.l \" obl'!el'ved, and it is 
proba hIt' that the wntt'l' whi~h accumulated along 
the west.ern side of tllt' iee lobe very soon found its 
way southeaRtward beneat.h t.he ice, down the present 
channpl of James Uiver. At the same time wat€l' 
'Nns e"caping in ('on:,;i(lerable volume to the south, 
along the Wt:'l::lt I::li(lf' of .Tames Ridge, and also to 
the southea,:;;;t, hetween the rid,!{e and the edge 
the iee. l{t'llW)' Creek Valley was wholly 
uncovered, and probahly was full ~f watf'r. ' 

The (,OUl'Sf' of the drainage during the forma~ 
tion of the later portion of thf'm.oraint' is plainly 
defiuf'd. It. is f'spf'cially marked along the lower 
course of Lonetree Creek, and can bc tl'aeed 11p 
the creek to the soutlwrn bend of Dry Creek. 

Shallow aeposits of grayel and sand nbound in 
this dmJllwl and COVel· the telTaces that ri:-;c 
from no to 80 feet above the valley of Lonetree 
Cl'epk and from 80 to 100 feet abov~ .lames Hivf'r. 
The broad area oceupying the upper valley of Dr.v 
Cret'k exhihits the pe(,llliar topography of a shallow 
lake b('(l partially filled, and contains only clay 
and silt, with few 01' no erratic'S, and has more 
alkali than i,,, found elsewhere in the region. A 
lE'SS distinct chanuel eioi'le along the outer margin 
of the morainc and bptween t.he morainal ridgeH in 
the north w('st ('orner of the quadrangle possibly 
existed. Farther northwestward it 1.'3 t'vidcnt that 
at one time the drainage from the wcst side of the 
iee lohe whieh oet'upied ,lames Uiwr Valley dis
('har,!{ed, for HIt' most part, down sH('h a marginal 
ehan~l('l, for it is well markf'd ea/:it of Planki~ltOl! 
amI Jlort,hward up thE:' vallf'y of Fil'ested Cref'k. 

Anotlwl' I"t~I,!{f' of the ::;trPllHlR WllS T'weiwtl when 
the i('e ·withdl't:'w from the i<P('olld portiotl of the 
Gar.v morain(' ~ufli('iently to p~rmit the wawl' to 
t',.,eape down the ('OUl'f'(P of .James River from Mill
town to 'Yolf Creek" This o('eul'l'efl bf'for(' the 
ex(,avation of' thf' pn'tlent trollgh of thp rivPl". ...\ 
well-lleW'lopetl gl"J.\'elly tt'rrlH'f' f'xtt'nds, at a height, 
of HO f(,t't abo\'p James Riwl', down the lowe-r 
eOUl'Re of Tweh'emile Creek, OIl the spur ·west of 
}Iilltowll, Il{'rOSS tht' lower vnlle,\T of Dry Creek, 
and theBc(' eastward unti I it eoincideR ',"'ith tht' 
pn'::lent COIIl'"f' of the river. The lowpr portion of 
this cha1111Pl l'lIns eflRhmrd from Dry Creek to 
Janws Riwr Yaney, ill the Routhern part of Ref'. 
11, T. nn N., R. ;:,)H \V., when' it forms a very 
interesting fpature of tllt' ('hannel, merging at botil 
f'nds into llHWh deept-'1' valley". 

Later of the drainage need no detailed 
description, they arc eOlllparatively unimpor-
tant. On thc retreat of the icc from the area north 
of .J ame." River, 'YoH' Creek became a prominNlt 
water COUl'Re, and a well-defined terra{'p was formed 
120 ff.f't above the prest'rtt stream. DepositA were 
all'lo spread over the sllllllow depressions to the west, 
drainillg in part into \Volf Cl'f'ek Hnd in part into 
,r~llllt:'S River. As the ice rect'ded ulrther up .Tames 
Uiver YaHf'.\', the water gradually eroded the (lef'p 
trough whi('h is now Ot'Cupied hy that river. 

AllU/'itlflt.-All of the 8trf'amS that traxerse the 
region are subject to Ruddell floods, eaused not only 
by occal'lional exct'sl'live rainfbll but by tlle rapid 
melting of abundant RJl(HYS during certain seasons. 
The gra velR of these atwient ehannels and lake 
hm,in", already referred to, are thit'kly ('overed with 
fine silt, wllieh i:-1 in part due to floods and in pllrt. 
to the dt'poRition of dust from the Hir. Tlw allu
vial plain of James RiYer is llbout half a mile wide. 
Home portions of it are dry and are well adapted 
to eult.iYat.ion, other are mamhy, and all are 
more 01' l(~s subjPct oeeaAional fioo;l". The allu-
vial deposits are from 1 0 to 20 feet in thickness, 
the npper ;~ to 5 feet lwing US1W lly fine bla{'k loam, 
the lower portion sand. 

GEOLOGIC HISTOHY. 

..... \" the area exhibits no rocks oldC'r tlUll1 the 
later Algonkian, the f'arlif'Rt phases of the history 
of the region of which this quadrtln,8,'le is a part 
may he stated very brit:'fly. At ~omp Rtage pre
cediIl~' the formation of the Sioux quartzite a 
land surface composed of granitf' and sehistl-' occu
pied eelltral l\IinneRotu, and possibly extended 
to the north and to the ea/:it of this quadrangle. 
From that. land arca mat€rial was deriYed, both \n" 
the action o~ streams and hy wa ve erosion along 
the shore, whi('h was lai(l down over the region 
oeeupied at. presf'nt by thp Sioux quartzite. The 
dt:'posit WllS mainly in the form of f:ltratilied sandi::!, 
although oeellsionally thin bt,(ls of day a{'cumulated. 
Possibly 1.he deposits were laid (lown mOrt' thirkly 
towal'tl the eenter of the area, in the vicinitv of the 
underground ridge of quartzite which JlOw'~,xtends, 
as a hroad peninsula, in a southwest direction, 
from the v-icinity of Pipestone, Minn., and Sioux 
Falls, c. Dak. After sueh deposition there seem1'l 
to have bf'en an epoch of slight disturbam·e and 
igneous intrUf'lion. This is indicated hy a dike 
of olivint'-diahase near Corson, 8, Dak., llnd 
in borings at Yankton and Alexlmdria, tl. Dak., 
and by a dike of quartz-porphyry near Hull, 
Iowa. Through silieifkation the sandstone waR 
changed into an intenRely hard and yitreolls 
quart.zite, and the clay heds were transformed into 
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pipE'Btone and the more siliceous into red slate, 
as at Palisade. -Microscopic examination shows 
that the silicification was effected by the cl'~ystal

lizutioll of quartz around the separate grains of' 
Hand until the intervening spaces have been entirdy 
filled. The material of the quartzite ',vas laid 
down in the sea, and at first may have ineluded 
seoreR, or even lnmdre(l~, of' feet of' material above 
that whiC'h is now found. Tn time the region ,,"as 
lifted above the sea, and during some part or all 
of' the long period of the Paleozoic it was a. 
peninsula. It may at times have been submerged 
and han~ received other deposits, but jf so, they 
huve been eroded. That it was not far from the 
oeean, at least dHl~ng a portion of the time, is 
attested by the Or-C1llTC'llL'e of Carboniferous rorks 
under Pom'f1, Xebr.; and Rim'e roekR of s<'Yl'rul of the 
different ages of the Paleozoie and of the .Jurassic 
a.nd TriaRsic Hre found in the BlaeK Hilhi, it. is evi
dent. that the r-;ilOre line dnring those Hges repf'at-
edl Y cr08sed Ow Htate somf' distance to the ,vest. 

"'~ith the heg-inning of the Creta,eeouR period the 
sea beg-m to advance OVt'r the land; in other 
words, thil:i quartzite area hegan to subsidE' rela
tively. As the waters gradnally advanced waves 
and ClllTents ('arried away finer material and left. 
well-wash<,d snnds spreaci HOI more or less reguhH 
sheets extendinj; fi'om the eastnll Hhore line across 
the shallow l::lC'll to tlw Ror·ky Mountains. From 
time to time t.he actiyity of tl;!:' eroRion diminip,hed, 
and finer material, or mud, was depol::lited, or we 
may I::luppose that both the FlHnds and the mud were 
being laid tlown contemporaneoui:ily in different 
areas. It is not unlikely also that strong tidal cur
rents s\veeping up and do..,,'n the shallow sea over 
t.he area mentioned may have played an important 
part in distributing so llllifonuly the sarulH find 
clays. 'Vhere the eUlTents were vigorous, sands 
mainly would be laid down; ,,,,here t.hey were 
absent or very gentle, day would at~('umula~, atHl 
not imprpbably, t.hebe tidal CUIT!:,utl:i would shift. 
from time t.o time by the vari(1)le warping of the 
sea bottom and the shore. At any rate, we know 
that several continuous sheets of sand lie over this 
region and are more or less perfectly spparated by 
intervening sheets of day. The proress left behind 
the Dakota formation. 

cia.! surface, moving more rapidly on the lower lIntl 
more open portions of the valley, and beeoming 
almost stranued on the higher elevations. It 
certainly extended as fur as the outer, or Altamont, 
morain~. Some geolobri8ts are confident that it 
extended down the :Missouri Vallev amI hecame 
conflnent "ith the similar sheet flm~·ing down t.he 
Minnesota and D<,s Moines vallevs, both sh<,ets 
extt.mding into Kansas an(leentral :\1i:'l:'louri. How
ever that may he, during the formation of the 
Altamont moraine the ice fillea t.he whole James 
l{i\"(~r Vallpy amI cxt,{:,nded we:-:t.ward at different 
point." to th~ preRent chnnnel of ~Ii:-:solll"i River, 
near ~-\.rule:; Lake, BonhommC', and Ua)'\'ille, :-:0 

that the Alt<llllOIlt moraine forms an almost contin
uous ritlg(> or Hyi:ltem of stony hill:'l a.round t.he edge 
of' the icc sheet. of that. epoch, ext:ept where it waH 
removC'd or renrnmged by PReaping wat<'rs. ).Iorainal 
deposits of this stagt~ arc found in this quadrangle 
in only the higher portion of the Choteau Creek 
lIills. 

For flome lmknowll cause or eombinatioll of' 
influem'('s the ice hegan to recedc, and at a later 
stagp of' what iM ('on::;idered part of the Altamont 
moraille, morainie material WU8 ag;ain laid down in 
this quadrangle -in the higher part of Jam!:'8 Ridge 
and neal' Tripp. At that time the water was (lil:i
ehflrged C'OpiOliRly down Emanuel Cree-k, but other 
lines of' drainage in the quadrangle were covered hy 
the ice sht"et. 

Mter this came a period of still mOre extcrlflive 
reeession, which ca.rried tbe edgc of the icc an 
indefinite dil:ltnnce to tbe north. It is not unlikely 
t.hat it retreated considerably within the line of tl;e 
Gary moraine. Al:l hns al;ead.y been sllggest.etl, it 
is prohable that a.long tIle enstcrn side of the quad
rangle it. may ha\'e ret.ired from the head of Tur
key Uidge into the eastel'll part of T. H~ N., n. 57 
'V. and ill the weBt€1'll portion fhrther east than 
the drainage channel fron1 Dry Creek to Lonetree 
Cre<,k; but there is litde evidence OIl this point. 
Then came a stage during whieh the edge of the 
ice was stationary or advanced slightly until it 
rested against .Tames Ridge west of l,f'sterville and 
neal' Dcotland. About thib time a shallow, 
fluctuating lake was formed by the waters which 
ran down the western side of the ice lobe and 

The f()ssils found in the Dakota formation arc aecumulated in the region northwest of' t'>r:otland, 
some freRh-water shells and leaves of deeiduous submerging t.he site of t.hat place also. A.t times 
tree~, like the sassafras, the willow, the tulip tree, tlw lake apparently overflowed through the chan
and the eucalyptus. nels west of Lesterville into th<' valley of Beaver 

1>uring Colorado and still later Cretaceous timc'S Creek. At other times temporary oudetf! may haye 
marine conditions prevaik'd and the region was been formed untlerneath the ice along the pl'!:'8ent 
further submerged until the shore line was probably course of .Iames Hi vcr. To the presence of thil! 
as fh,r east aFl eent.ral Minnesota and Iowa. During lake is probably due t.he level surfhee of the eoun
most of this time only clay was deposited in this try in the region mentioned and t.he apparent 
quadrangle, but calcareous depoi'its accumulawd in absenee of' morainic aC',cumulations along tbat por
the form of ehalk dming the Niobrara epoch, when tion of the cage of the ice during the earlier sta.ge 
the ocean currents hrought less LUud into the region. of the Gary moraine. The latter fhet is difficult h) 

During theBe epochs the sea i'J,bounded in swim- explain, although from a study of this quadrangle 
llling reptilel::l, some of gigantic size, whose rema.ins alone the explanation seemH clear; since, however, 
have been found at severa'! points; also sharks and t.he morainic accumulat.ions of corresponding age 
a great variety of other lish, although the remains are from 150 to 220 feet higher along- the eastern 
of these are not abundant at mOHt points. edge of the ice lobe nea,r Freeman ~nd bet.ween 

After the Cretuceous period the sea seems to have :Marion and Parker, the solution is not. so appar
receded rapidly toward the northwest, and aU cast- ent. There is apparently no ad<,quate'reason for 
ern Dakota again hecame dry land. so heavy fI depo~it along the eastern edge of the ice 

During the early Tertiary, when, according to lohe at snch an elevation, while along the western 
the prevalent view, large rivers deposit.cd wide- edge there is a broad sheet of nearly level till. It 
~pread sediments in the region t.o the west und would 8eem that this lake, although so t.ransient 

plain, which is associated with the western branch 
of'Volf' Creek along the western linf' ofT. 100 N., 
l{.. 57 ,Yo The lake beds thut. abound not only 
in the morainic area,s but here and there over the 
whole smfaee are due to the unevenness of the 
deposition of the materia] included in the ice. 
Some of the depresf·;ions may be clue to temporary 
torl'<,nt~ ]lll1n~ng from the ice, others to block."! of 
ice-detuehed portions of glaciel's-wliieh became 
buried in the accumulating till or sand beds. The 
Ramly region just mentioned is esp<,cially marked 
hy such tiepreRsions, hut unlike l:limilar basins 
elsewhe('e' in the till, these depressions rarely hoJd 
wllter. It would seem that the sand was so deep 
and the clayey material flO Rcarce that. where\T!:,l' 
water uPl'llITlnlntf'd in thf'ln it wW'; very prompt.ly 
abl;orbed. 

Sinee the retirement of the icc the basins in the 
till have f,'Tatlual1y been filling from t.he accumula
tion of dust and the wal".h from the adjacent Sl1r
faee. 111 some cnses <'rosion has opened them so 
that thpy are drained, hut in InOHt eases they haye 
beell fill~d to a dept.h of several feet. An i~terest
ing indi(,Htion of' the dimate that has preyuiletl 
in this rpgion at some t.ime :'linee t.he i('e finally 
l'eeptled ifl the fad that bnMinH of bimilar nat.ure and 
age' foun(l else'whtcl'e are o('eupied hy tamarack 
swamp::; in which peat has ael'Ulllulated, in some 
caRes to a dept.h of several inches, and in Rome of 
t.hese basins trunk:;; of' tamarack .3 inches ill diam-
eter have been f(Hllld. The more notabk eases of 
this sort are in northem Douglas County. 

No mineral orcs or beds of' eoal or lignite are 
found in this quadrangle. The rusty sandstones 
along James River around .Milltown mayeontaiJl 
local thin heds of lignite, hut. as they have not. yet 
heen discovered either upon the surfacc or in the 
frequent borings, it is improbable that any lignite 
beds of value occur in t.his area. 

HUILDI~(i STO;{K 

The most abundant stone in the quadrangle is 
t.hat brought by the glaciers of t.he PleiRtoeelw. It 
is in t.he form of howlders, which are :'lcnttered over 
most of the country hilt are mueh more abundant 
in the morainic areas. They consist mainly of 
gra.nite, limebtoHe, and red quartzite. The); are 
not easily prepared for ordinary huilding purposes, 
because of their hardness and toughnes:l, lHltl thus 
fa.r their ul::le has been principally eonfined to the 
laying of foundations. 

~AND~TO.NE. 

Between Millt.own and Elmsprinf!: the llellton 
formation eontains a bed of moderately durable 
hrovm sandstone of irregular grain which so fa.r 
has been adapted only to the builtling of rough 
wnIls, alt.hough by careful selection mat.erial of het~ 
tel' quality might he obtained. The ('0101' varit'S 
from sha.des of rusty yellow to black, due to t.he 
iron which it contains. Loeally it has been used 
for huilding purpose:'l and the quarries are indicated 
on the Areal Geology sheet. Blocks of this stone 
are fOllwl 8e\'e1".1l miles to the south, in the drift 
along JamC"S River. 

CIIALKSTONE. 

80uthwest., this area received but little material and that it appears to haye left no beaches, waR able to This rock. OCCllrs along the South Fork of 
probahly abounded in veget:ltion and animal life render the englaeia.! till so plastic that it was v,<'ry Twelvemile Creek Hnd also along Pony Creek, 2 
which exhibit.ed features not markedly different smoothly spread. ::\'[oreover, it not improbahly or S miles from )Iilltown. The qnarries are shown 
from those of the pl'eAent age. Proha.bly the di- caused a bay to form on the western side of the iee on the Areal Geology sheet. More extensive expos
mate was then much warmer and moister. sheet, producing a distinct offsetting of the moraine UTes are f(lUnd near Scotland, where some years ago 

Later the streams, which had already become toward the east., as shown on the geologic map. the rock Wa..9 llsed in the erection of buildings of 
located, eut deeper channels and found outlets Possibly also it may have start.ed a transverse eur- l'onsiderable size whieh exhibit the durable ehar
towanl the south, somewhat as at present.. At that rent wl1ich render~d the action upon the eastern aeter of' the stone when well seasoned. The blocks, 
time .Tames River Valley was occupied by a larger edge of the lobe less vigorous during the later stages however, need to be carefully selected, else weather
river ,,,hich received from the wcst the various of t.he moraine. During the formation of'the later iug will cause them t.o crumble. The slopes where 
streams that now join the Missouri. It had not, l)ortions of the Gary moraiIle and in stages shortly the rock is naturally exposed show little hesides 
however, cut t.o t.he dept.h at which we find James subsequent, the drainage changed rapidly from one ''ihit.e earth with small ehipb of stone. 'Vhen 
River t.o-day, though the valley had been so long system of ehannels t.o another, as is indicated on moist, if' exposed to t.he frost, it seems to disin
oC'Cupied that its breadth was mueh gr<'ater than the Areal Geology sheet, and as has been explained tegrate very rapidly. Because of tht'difficulty 
that of MissoLlri River. more fully under "Old terrace and channel selecting dllrable pieees, and of its asso('iation with 

During the Pleistocene period the great ice sheet deposits." strata nnsuited for cutting into proper shape, it. Ims 
moved down .Tamel::l River Valley, entering it pl'ob- Eventually t.he ice again reeeded, vacating the of law years been little used. When fresh it ean 
ably from the north and northeast. It slowly whole area. Its last oecupation of' any portion of easily b~ sawed or cut with a knife. Eventually, 
adyaneed, preeeded by waterfl from the melting ice, t.he quadrangle was possibly east of' Elmspring, and it seems not impossible that quarriE"R of' considerable 
which gradually spread a mantle of' sand and grave] I its final w8appearance was evidently attended by importance may be opened ne.ar Scotland and at 
oyer nearly the whole pre-Glacial surface. This icc unusual floods, even for that time, during whkh I other point" 'where the formation is exposed, for, 
sheet flowed according to the slope of the pre-Gla.- ahundant sands were laid down, forming a pitted doubtless deeper within the earth the blocks are 

mut~h less broken than t.oward the i:ml'face, and at 
a number of pointo quarries of eOTlKiderable extent 
cOIlI(} ellsily be opened. 

LUfF:. 

The ·chalkstone and limestone bowlders of the 
drift. were llsed in the early settlemellt of t.he coun
t.ry for the mamlfueture of lime, but with indiffer
ent sueces.'3. The limeRtone bowlders are largel.y 
magnesian. 

CLAY. 

Although the till is eOlllposed largely of dllY, it. 
is so mixed with gravel, and especially with cal
eareous matter, that it. has nowht're been success
fully used for eeonomie purposes, not eveu in the 
manuTItdure of brick. Cl'etaceoliR da.y is 1:i0 litt.le 
expo:'l<,d that there has heen no attempt to utilize 
it.. Considering the good qualit,v of the lower part 
of the Color:1do group Jlt'ar IHiteliell, as has been 
shown experimenta.lly, it would s<'em pl'ohahk that 
there are similar valuable d<'posits neal' t.he junction 
of Pony Creek with Twelwmile Creek, in see. :3:1, 
T. 100 ~., R. ;)~ 'V. No trial has heen lllnde of 
mat.erial from this plaee, lIor ]ws it hecl} clearly 
exposed, but, from the l;lipping of surface deposits 
on the slopes in that Yleillity it may he inferred 
that the clay is of good quality. 

SAKD AND GRAY.lU, 

Plaskring sand and grawl suitable foJ' ordiJlary 
purposes are found at many points, espeeially alon?: 
the ancient. channels and terraees, and in some of 
the knoBs in t.he morainie areas. 

WATER RESOURCF;S. 

Gnder this head is included an af'C'Ollllt of' the 
most important naturalresonree of thif:l qua.drangle, 
water, which i8 readily tlivided into ~mrface wat.er 
and undergl'ound water. U lItler the forllwr Hre 
indnded lakes, springs, amI st.reams, and under 
the latter the sources whieh furnish Rhallow wel1~, 
artesian wells, and tubular wells. 

8D{FACE WATERS. 

L((k(:.~.-Lakes reeeiw their watel'):l tlirpct.ly from 
the rainfh.ll, and endure according to the ('xtent of 
the drainage ual'lills, tJw depth of the resen'oirs, 
and the sufficieJle~r or lack of pl'eeipitation. The 
rainfall of the region varieb gl'l'at.ly ill tliffen~nt sea
sons, but it averages about 2f.i inches a year. The 
lake heds over the whole (lish1.ct are filled with water 
after a Ruecession of wet years, and usually in the 
8pring, if there has been much :'lnow during the 
winter, hut in the latter part of Flunmwr most of' 
t.he ponds become dry. Some of' the more promi
nent are marked upon the map flb lak.e~. "Tithill 
the last tw<'nty-five Vea,l'l:1 some of t.hese lake~ ha,·e 
remained thro~lg-hout a sumBler with 10 or 1 fi f<'et. 
of water, while a few years lat€r thev wonld be tIrv 
enough for tillage. • " .-

Spr-ings.-Permanent springs arc rare, hut. a few 
oee11r a.long James Ri\"C'r all(l its prineip"l tribu
taries. 'They receive their wllterH hom the vHrious 
fommtions \\~hich are discussed mOI'e fully ullder the 
head of underground waters. Certain springs, 
which perhaps are not often l'!:'cognized as sueh, 
derive t.heir wat.erR from t.he rain.tall that seeps 
through the upper part of the drift int.o the wat.er 
course8. Since their water is eontained ill isolated 
hasins or wnter holes ocellrrillg in stream u!:'ds, 
many may not reeognize t.he fad that the water is 
supplied, to some extent., from beneath the surface, 
but this is doubtless the filet. The purity of the 
water of' these ~prings iH clue to its constant move
ment as is more fully explained under the headillg 
"Underground waters." Other spring8 dt'rive 
their water from the gravel and day deposits eap
ping t.he ancient terraces or lining the old drainage 
courses of' t.he GLtdal epoch. As an example of' 
this dass ma.y be mentioned a :'lpring in the south
west corner of sec. 34, T. 100 ~T., It. 5n 'V., which is 
supplied from the gravel depotlits in an old channel 
of .fam<'s River about. 100 feet ahove the present 
stream. Another spring, less eopious, appears in see. 
3, where the same channel meets the deeper valley of 
Dry Creek. Still another, fi'om tlwse \:lame deposits, 
appears in or ncar sec. 15, T. ~m N., R. 6ft 'V. It 
is prolmble that ca.r<,fLll examination would reveal 
others of similar origin. Htill other springH derive 
their watC'rs from the sands below the bowlder day. 
These Jail to bring water to the surfaee excel)t 



in areas where underlain by clays, probably ofl mate depths to the bottom of thcdrift in theOliYet ~I as doeR the fonner. It should not, however, be I outside of this quadrangle, tubular wells appar-
the Cretaceous although this mny not! quadrangle are r;}}O"Wll in fig. (-). eOJlf:lidel'ed inexhauf'.tible, for if a tubular well is I ently ohta1n their ·watel' from a sandstone byer 
always lw em~ily Springs of this The a.rea. ill whieh flmving waters are obt.ainable dra'YIl upon too £i"('('l,Y the supply may gradually undernea.th the cha.lkstone, l\foreovcr, there exists 
characl:('r have beell noted at the haH!? of the bluff's from this source is ."hown on the Al'tf'sian 'Yater I filii, the failure twing first appnrt'nt ill all cleyated in some places, altllOugh not certainly in t.his quad
along the right hank of .Tftllll'8 .River at a nllmber sheet. Probably other arem~ may he f()Ilnd, espeei- region. rangle, a stratum of sandstone in the chalk fo1'-
of points between the mouthH of Dry Creek alld ally at moderate altitudes remote from important The ·way in which the water enters the Rands I marion ·which affords water copiously. 
'Yo. If Cl:eek. It iR prohahle that n further .".pareh Rt.realllOi. Il~ Rome CaRE'S. ill deep (lepreOisiollS ~he I '\Yithiu and belo\~' tile.' till if'! noi well, Itnde~'Rtood. I J.l[aJn aJ,tf!sian '~UPP.,y.~It i; unive:sally agreed, 
wOllld dlRcover many more. hllld Rllrfaec IS lnw enough to afford a flow wInch Tn gelleral, the t1ll scems to be 010 perfectly nnper-' by thobe who htlYe studlCd the subject, that the 

A fourth daRb of'RpringR seelllR to be supplied "ould not. hnH' 8Hffic~ellt hetHl to rise to the surface vious thnt, f'Rpeeially at lowe]' levels, it preyents main artesian supply is from the sandstone and 
from thl; sandstone of the Benton f{)rmatiou. on the aajoining higher ~lope.'l, In Rome 10ralitieH, the f':".cape of the waterR below; yet \ve hav!:' I Ra.nd beds of thc Da.kota. fOnlmtion (see fig. 7), 
Hpl'ings of thifl kind have heen lIot.e(l a mile or two though smaller flows Hre obtained from sandstones 
south of Elm~priTlg, where the water from 1 in the Benton formation, The Dakota Randstone 
tht' base of the salllhtone fiB it, rests UPOll shaly o,,·es it" capacity as a wflter sto]'!:'r to (1) itR gTllllt 
ehl)' below. Other spl'ings helieved to he supplied extent, Hnderlying, fiR it (IOeR, most of lhe Great 
ii'Olll the same stratum are found neal' Olivet. : Plains from the Rocky Mountains eastwnrd t.o 
They are tVi'O hl nllmber, the smaller appearing 10 I abollt tlw ninety-fift,h "meridian; (2) its high1), 
or 20 rods RontheaRt of t.he hridge crossing ,Tames ele\'a.tell west.t'l'll border, which is located in the 
River eu;o,;t of OliYet, the other about. a quarter of a, moist region of the mountains and is croRRed 
mile fa1ther south, within a few J'odR of the edge of I I numerOllR mountain RtTt'MIlS; (8) its heing 
the hottom wljoillillg the l'iver. Boih of tJmlfl: sealed at. itR east,cr'n margill hy the overlapping 
SprillgS, or ponds, llS thcy may he calk(l, are of' : shales of the Colo!'a(lo formation, and, 
circular form and are RurwJUnded by bl111rnshes, I' I where not tIlt' ease, by the glaeial till sht'et.; 
The ,vater rises nearly to the leyel of the bottom and (4) the dcnudHtion of wide areas by older 
land, which is 10 fe~t higher than the onlinary Rtreams, espeeially in ~orth :md South DakotIL, so 
Htage of Jamf'R Rivf'r, near hy, Sinee they are I I as t.o hring the land surfllCe below the lewl of the 
more thall a half mile fl'Om the haRe of the bluffs pressure height produce(l by the elevated soltrce of 
on tllt:' cast" awl sinee the wat!:'r ib hig-her t.han that the water at the western horder of the formation, 
found at ordinary stages ill James HiveI' within I \Vells supplied from the Dakota and overlying 
2 or :J miles upstream, it ~(-'t'ms e\,i(lent that the I sandstones may 1)<:' either pumping or fio·wing wells. 
suppl~v is deriyt'd from tin lllule1'1),iug stratlllll of In the former the wnter does not. rise to the ):H11'fhce, 
the llcllton, and that we have here naturnl a]'tesinu but, must be pumped. In flowing wells t.he water 
wells. The larger one haR a diameter of about 15'0 I rUllS ont at the surface or rises a.hove it, aR in a 
feet in the open area, exdllsiye of that occupied by fountain, Some writers would eonline the use of 
bullrHshes, It is prohahlf' that similar leaks from I the word w'tetlian to the latier dass of wellR, in 
the artesian stmt.UIIl feed James River below the whieh the water rises to or above the :::;urfhee, 
surface of the watl'r, Some of the small marshes Others would extend it to all wells deriving their 
that are found on the flood plaill may d!:'rive their 
water from this source, although prohably mo~t 
of them are supplied from the sand Hheet helO\y 
t.he till. 

8frenm,s.-JalllE'S Ri\'el' is ihe only st.reHlll that 
can be depended upon to ('ontaill water throughout 
the year. Although t1e lower port,ionl'l of "rolf 
Creek, Twelvcmile Cre!:'k, aTHI LOlletree Creek are 
rarely eutirely dry, in the latter pilrt. of SUlllIller 
t1e water seldom flows continually more than n 
mile or t.wo above their mounls. 

t:"XOEHGIWlLND 'YATERS. 

1FalIN' from. tlte lill.-The most ae{'essible ulH1er
ground water if'! that whieh flows near the SUrl1J.ce 
of the ground, seeping tln'ough ihe yellowish upper 
pOl;tioll of the till t.oward a wa.ter course wlwl'eYer 
there are OIhal1ow aceumulations of Band to form 
cOlHluits for it. It flO\vs slowly through the lower 
portion of t.heRe Band ac~umulations alld appl'11rS at 
intervals in water holes along the upper pOliion 
the morc prominent stream~, In these it l'Hrdy 
comes forth in suffh,ient volume to attract atten
tion, 'Vhere the Rlope of t.he snrhl,ee is tmvard an 
Ulldrained baRin, the water of the vellow t.ill flows 
out and forms an open lake, so that, the general 
water level sinks, a condit.ion \-yhieh often exist.'l. 
It may then he drawn upon hy sha.llow we1101, awl 
fi)r a nlllnber of yean, may prove to bp pntirely 
adeqLtate for the demand of neighbol'ing farms, hut. 
in time of' drouth it is gradunlly exluHlKted. \vhere 
the surfaee slopes toward a ,vat.er course t.he wfLter 
aC{'UBmlates in la.rger quantity, hut it. also flows 
away more qltickly, f::hallow wells, therefc)rc, 
alon?; the ancient wat.er courseH which were 
oeeupicd by streams of eonsiderable size during 
t.he presence of gla('iers in the l'egiOlI, afford some 
of t.he mORt copioUR water supplies ill the quad
mngle. In the early seftlement of the region these 
shallow wells were the ma.in dependcnce of the 
farmers, In 1881 and a few years 
water in them was abundant; hut after a 
dry years it became exhausted, }lnd farmers were 
forced to go deeper for their supply. 

The next Imver water is derived from the sand 
and gravel at the base of t.he drift.. These are 
reached by penetrat.ing the till by horings, usually 
an inch or two in diameter, to a depth of from 100 
to 250 feet, or even 300 teet, below the surface. 
This depth would be a serious disadvantage were it 
not in n measure compensated by a rise of' the 
water, which in many wellR in this deposit stands 
from 5 to 25 feet. helow the surface nnd in some 
cases produces flowing wells. Therc are in the 
quadrangle wells of' this dass which have been 
flowing for more t.han twenty yea.rR. The a.pproxi-

Olivet 

m 
Rock ~""pos,Jt,,~. 

Fnt. 6,-l:lketch map of Olh'et quadrangle ~howing appl'oximat,e depths to the bottom of the drift. 'VatCl' 
call llsuallybe ohtailled frolll ~all<ls and gravel at the ba.'!e of the drift aJld generally rises many feet ill 
wells. 

supply from a like deep source, under prc.ssnrc, 
,vllt:'ther Ol' not the- pres. 'lure were sufficient to raiRe 
the water quite to the snrfuee. The a.rea of' prob
ably flowing wens withiu thiR fJuadrangle is shmvll 
on the Artesian 'Yat{'r sheet.. The distindioll 
hetween areas tllHt will yield pumping wells and 
those that will yield flowing wells dependR upon 
several factors, which a.re disenssed under the head
ing "-Artesian presRure," l~'rom a eomparisoll of 
the scetions of different. wells it appears that the 
sheets of sa.ndst.one a.re more or lel::1.-1 Rllbdi vided b,Y 
intercalated sheets of elay, the vermenble ~andy 
deposits f:'xt!:'uding out. as willg-like sheets. Thus 
there are at least t.hree well-marked flows in t.he 
quadrangle. The first, or uppermoi:lt, probahly 
correspoml'l to the Rtratum exposed a.hove ).IilltoWll, 
which of eourse .'an not hold water Hnder preRRure 
sufficient. to produce flowing wells in the vicinity 
of itl'! exposure. The sl~oud is t.hat which l::1upplies 
most of the wells northea~t of Tripp. The third 

I is proha.hly that rew."hed in the deep well at Tripp. 

I 

P]'esnmably others occur stin deeper in the south
easkrn portion of the qnad1'angle. 

From n, stndy of the sections of the, wells it is 
evident that tile successive 110ws rise somewhat 

I 

toward the north in the direction of the exposures 
of quartzite, hut the higher wn.ter-beal~ng st.rata are 
found to overlap yery considerably t.hose below. 

as in a pOl't.ion of the Choteau Creek Hills, thcre ! alrl'lldy called attention to t.he joints in the (,lay, ! In other words, the lowest sandshme of the Da.kota 
iR no \vater-hefll'inf!: sand at the basc o! thc (~rift. I \vhic~ in cert.ain places and at certain times, I does ]lot~ exten(l FlO fa.r n0.rtheast, by seyeral m~lf'~, 

As st.at.ed mlder the headmg "heneml espee1flll,Y in t.he more abrupt slopes of the Rur- as the higher sandst.ones 1ll t.he Benton formatIOn. 
of sand awl gnwel are not 'I fuce and afkr drought, nre probably opened suf- , The number of flows a.nd the di'ltanl'!:' het.\veen 

developed in thp till itself. fie.iently to permit some water to enier. It. if'! not I t.hem beeOllle important questions to thobe sinking 
fnrnish copious supplil'J'l of water, improbable tha.t the hottom of the ancient chan-, wells nea.l' the margin of the arl'~l, for if t.he watt'!' 

so that it, is IlOt necebsary ent.irely to penetra,te nels may at s~me points cut: through the t.ill to I in the upp!:'rmost. water-bea.~'ing. stratum is not 
the till. On the other hand, bands below t.he t1ll tlle lower Ple11::1t.oeelle sands 1Il sueh a wa.y as t.o under pl'l'l:;snre enough to brlllg' 1t to t.he surface, 
may he absent, and in such eal::1es no water is likely I add materially to this supply. It is not l;nlikely I the drilling mnst be contimwd until a strntnm 

FIG, 7.-Sketch secUon acl'OSS the Olivet quadrangle along the line A~A on thc Artesian '~later shect., showing the artesian wellE in that vicinity extend, 
ing to t.he Dakota wat.er,bearing sandstone. As, Sioux quartzite; Kd, Dakota formation; Kc, Colorado group; Pgt, ghwiaJ till. 

HorizontalSCllle: linch=amiles. Vm-ticaiscrue: linch=liiOOfeet 

to he reached short of'the main altesian supply, I that. some of the flowing wells from the Pleistocme with sufficient head is reached, The depths t.o the 
The deep wells supplied from Bources in the till " enst. of' Parkst.on are supplied by leakage from water-bea.ring beds shown on fhe Artesian 'Yater 
arc commonly known as tubular wells. Ilence, I sandstones in the older formations. sheet do not always agree with the depths gi.Vel1 by 
we may conveniently speak of wat.er within the Tl1(rtm' the older ,~lrata.-The Niohrara the '\Yell records. These diserepancies can be 
Pleistocene sands as the "tubular well supply." I chalkstone pOJ'OU::l and water-bearing at. some assigned 1argely to the fa.ct that different horizons 

It seems evident that the' original sourc,c of this I localities ; in fhd spl'ing'l::i are occasionally found a.re tapped by different we]ls, hut they may be 
supply is the local rainfilll, the same as that of flowing from it, as at Scot.land. Its ·water appears I produ('ed by other factors, viz: (1) the altitude 
shallow wells, but it is a more CODRtant supply, I not. to hfJ.Ye Tlluch head wherever it lies immediately of t.be surfaee; (2) the pressurei'! in the underlying 
because the water enkrs more gradually. It is heneath the drift, and it. must he regarded as partl water-hearing strata, whieh in general deerea~e in 
more continuous and does not wast€ in evaporation, I of the tubular ,veIl Sllpply. In some areas, mainly) the dire<~tion of freest leakage, and ·which incrf'fH,e 



with the depth of the stratn below the sUlfare; (3) eases it is evident that the well", are Impplied from H minute, which 'was obtained from a 2-inch ,vell 
the dip of' the strata, ..,yhich is not gn'at, but in this different sources, or flows; and this may he trite, in sec. 7, T. f)!-) ~., H. (50 'V. A G-inch ,,,ell at. 
quadmngle if>, uRually to'ward t.he Bouth; (4) the even ..,,,hen the water i8 from the same depth. AR Tripp for a time delivered 700 gallons a minute, 
number of undf'l'lyillg ,vater-bearing strahl., which befon' stated', the 'water-hearing strata branch; Hud Hnd it flow of ()Li gallons flo minute 'was ohtained 
iF! usually tllrt"c 01' folll'; awl (;5) the \'(~rtieal dis- they do not nlways have the K[nne level. )1ol'e from a. 'well in the northwest COrDel' of SlX'. 20, T. 
tanee bct,Yeen suee;:Rsi\'e water-bea.ring strata. fi'equentl,Y, however, t.he variat.ion~ prel:'ellied hy m.; N., R. UO \V. Tlw others Rupply from 30 to 
According to rcports Oll ..,,'ells in the vidnit.y of welh~ of this dal::ls arc explained by I::lUhtl'lTfUlf'an 50 gallons It minut.e. TlH-'He all l'e('civE' tlwir SIlP
the lo..,ver JumeR Hivcr Valley the more important leakage, ·while the pl'eSl'(ure from till' stron~er How ply from t.Ile Dakota formation. 
strata are fi'om 75 t.o 100 feet apart.. This appears I is expending itRelf outside of t.he pipe UPOll H I Of the well.;; from t.he Plcistocelle, the largest 
from the following data.: Flov'ling wakr was, st.mt.um of less ! flow rf'ported is fi'om a 2-ineh well in the nort.h-

supply, The water from art.ei:lian wellR ma.y simi
larly he retainetl, thc gentlt:' slope of the countTy 
and the i:lhallowness of the WHtf'I' COUNeR being 
fi1Yol'ilblc to the creation of artificial hodi;:e of 
water. The only disadvantage iR the occnpation 
of otherwif".e vall1ahle ~round; hut thiR wOHld cer
t.ainly he more than eompcnsated by the increased 
vahw of adja.cent lands, dlw to irrigaiion. 

SOlL;"! AND YEGETATlO)f. 

reaehed in a well in the ~·'-Vi/ . .} of Rf'e. 34, T. !-II Ya'1'i-ai'il)ns ,ill- fli(' wane IN<ll II'/' I east ('or1lf'r of Bet·. 1, T. 98 N., R. GO 'V., 20 gal- The soil of this quadrangle mn.y be sairl to be gen-
N" H. i)7 'V. at 800, 400, awl 47;3 feet.; in the ('nt lwe(l not bc dwelt upon, it Ions a minute being the reported Yolumf'. Usually erally very ulliform, and to ha\'e t.he eharacteristicl::l 
Excelsior Mill well fit. Yankton flows at :300, ;3'76, already t.hat lower strata HTe the flow is much less. that. ~re e~mmon to the soil of all drift. regions. Tt is 
and 450 feet.; in a well in Rec. 20, '1'. H4 N., R, 54 more a hlaek loam, fertile and eaRilv tilled. The KllbRoil is 
\V. at. 2;)0 and :300 feet.; and ill a ..,vell in tlw and PHOB,\UIT.TTIF,;; Ob' OBTAIK1X(f ADDI'l'lOXAL li'LOWS, snffieiently elayey to kef'p t.he 1ll0i~ture from leay-

southern part of T. H5 N., H. 54 \V. at. 2.')0 and ,100 The ·watcl'-bearin~ strata, which Keem to be at ing the surfill'e, and yet loamy enong-it to prevent 
feet, with a fhint. flow hetween. The cement com- least three in number, vary much in presl::lure. The eaking under ordinary treatment. In I::lomf' Hl'eClB 
pany west of Yanktoll rpporis flowR at :37;), 3HO, infiuf'lll'e of the eseape wat.er from the well may I, well at Tripp probahly driHvs from t.he third flow; part.ieularly along the larger Ktrt'nm~ and some of 
40/), 4:-1;1, :md 4;)0 feet, indieating eit.her a sllb(li- reasonably be supposed to be directly proportional; the wells fhrtlwr northeaBt from the second; while the terraces at. higher levelH, the soil is deei(ledly 
'"iKio.ll of the ul::liml flows 01' a confusion of the: t.o t.he amount. of water diBf~barged. It may be eon-I the higher wat.t:'r-bearing .strau .. l of the Dakota, or sandy, notably on the genpralllpland level oeCl;
fiwtH. }Iosl. wells show fewer than t}ll'ee flowe. ef'ived that the ftmy of' the well pl'oduces a depres- first flow, do not flfford flm,"illg wells in t.his region. pying eonBiderablc portions of T. 100 K, R..!)S \V., 

~ion in the rH'eRsure surface, or "head," so to I:3peak, , It is prohable that the we11B nort.heast of Tripp around the hl'ad of and between the chaIllld lead-
AR'l'RClIAlli }'lIECl"UltE proport.ional to t.he amount of wat€r diseharged, I may lw eunk to a deeper flow, which very likely ill?: into .James }-liver ncar .:\lilltowll, awl on \Volf 

lTariatio'll of pr(',~h'll1'('.-Frolll a superfieial stud,Y somewhat as in t.he Wfle of an opening in the hot- I extpIHli:3 llllderneath, but it is doubt.ful whether it. Creek ncar its month. Here the sand seems to he 
of art.esian wells may 1)(' obtaine(l the idea that the tom of a rC8eryoir. If the flow is rapid, t.he! extends mneh farther northeaRt, for it. I::leems to so deep as in places to produee hancH grollll(l. Tn 
,Yn.t.er, especially thnt in nny one artesian basin, has depression may he gTeat, so that. if the well he! be ('ut out, so to speak, by the rk;ing slopt:' of the the laln, basinB whirh ;.lfe I'lrattert'd over the SU1'
everywheTe the ,.lame head, or would rise to the closed itR pressure at nn;t will be perhap,,; scvcral I quartzite. Moreover, if the Ilumizite ('ontinues in fhee, espeeially in thf' larger 01l;:S, the 8-oil is vel')' 
samf' plan;:. Bueh, however, is not t.he cnse with 1101lmls below the original prCBsuTe; hut ati the a ridge ioward the Rlmthwest, as is represented 011 elayey, and is apparently gathen'd b.\· wa.'lhing. In 
the wclls of' North and Houth Dakota. In general ,I wall'r flows in, the pressnre will gradually ret.U111 t.he Al'tel:3iall 'Vater I'(heet, it. is somewhat doubtful the Llr?:er hasins this clay is so abundant and so 
the presl::lure decline., towHr(l t.he margin of' the to im former state. If, t.herefore, two wells are whetlwl' evell the third flow extends mILch east. pure that. it interferes wit.h tillage. There is an aren 
water-hearinp; stmta. Thil::l i1:3 readily explained, as near e.adl other, it Bhould not be expected that the 'fTipp. The posf".ibilit.y of df'eper flows in the eHst of JlarkRtoll, around the upper portion of Dry 
alrea(ly note(l, in the shallow hasins, by supposing closed pressure of one will approach wry closcly Routheastern comer of the quadrangle seems strong. Creek, which haB heen descrihed as an old lake 
t.hat the water iR moving as a slow cnrrent t.oward the original pressure if thc other he left open. COXSTRUCTIOX Ol" W}<~T'-LK, bed, of' whieh this statement is part.icularly true. 
leaks along the margin of the format.ion, where it EjJ(:cl IIf varying bm'ouwte1' on p1'(,s,~lIre;-~~ the I Alkali sO'il-s.-The soil in drift l'egions is likely tD 
jOillR illl' older roeks or \"here fisRures may con- pressure is taken with a gage whieh is aff'ected by I Although the prnctieal application of' the follow- show aeeumulations of alkali, which Rometimes int.er-
neet it ,vith t.he hottom of Bt.reams. In general! t.ht, preBI:3Ure of the air, it flJllows that when the 1 iug sllggef".tionR belongs to the well borer, a.nd lUay feres wi.t.h the growth of veget.atiOlI. This, however, 
each flow Rhows thiB saTHe deeline in presf".ure I barometer is high the preHf".Ure of the fluid ,Yithin 1 be diRcul:3sed more effee1ively from the standpoint depends upon the amount. of moisture. 'Vhen the 
towa.rd t.he northeast. will he correspondingly diminiRhed. This influence of the engineer, yet Borne of them are dosely related moisture is abundant the alkali seems rather to be 

Moreover, from what. has been said ahout t.he is of eonNe slight, and will be oyerlookt-d unless to the geology, and fi)l' that. reason they are pre- a fertilizer. The compositioll of alkali Yant:'s 
relation of t.he Dakota f{ll'mation to the Sioux the presRure in the well is very weak, in which caKe, Rent.ed here: greatly, but it. is largely carbonat.e a.nd sulphate of 
quartzite and the Colorado days, it ean easily be however, an increase in the pressure of t.he air ma.y (1) Since the pressure in the upper flOWR is leRs i'loda.. Gravelly soils are found at. a. fe..,y points 
underRtood wh,Y dIe lower fiowR have the higher sOlHct.illle~ be sllfficient. to st.op the flow; and, ('011- than in the lo,ver flows, by scores of pounds t.o the along the higher terraces and in the moraines, 
presl:'ures, for their leakage is much less. On the a low barometer may incre~\Re the fiow. inch, it is very important. that. communication where bowlders also are tronhlt'HOllle. 
A rtesia.n 'Vater sht:'et a.re contours repn-'Senting the '1'(J'J'i(Jl1:ons ill a number of between t.he lower alHl the higher £lows should he F-cyetat-ion.-The prevalent native gnlsl:3f's a.re 
"II1'1e1:1inn heatl," which may be regarded as a the weakeI' wells there heen not. only a decline ent.irely cut off. Otherwise the full preSf".nre from t.hol:3e kno'iyn us lmff'alo grasses (B/I.lhih~ and Bmif('-
hydraulic gradient. From the natm'e of the case in pre~sure, bllt from time to time an ·i11(~rease as tht, lower stratllm will not be observed at. the mouth lOI1«-), haying the eommon character of being very 
it is impoRsible t.o represent. on the map the pres- well. This increase has in some cases been related of the well, hut will be pa.rtially expended hy leak- short. and thick set, and forming a. mat. upon the 
sure for eadl water-hearing Rtra.tllm, and t.hen,fore t.o the seasou, the spring bein~ sometime13 marked ing into the higher strat~l, The well horer, in his I!,TOnnd, the alka.li grasB, which abounds in the more 
the dahl from t.he more importnnt wells h:we heen I by a strongeI' flow. '1'hiB, again, varies according de~ire to keep his pipe loose, i8- often kmpted to elayey spots, :md t.he "hIlle-joint." 
Ui'e(l. In ot.her wordl'(, the eont.oUl' liBes represent: to years; and it. is believed to be most. Hat.isfactorily leave the hore too large, a.nd thiH should he ~uard('d of t.wo 01' three species, ·which (luring wet years 
the prf'ssnre in the more availal1le and a.ecessihle explained by supposing that. the watcr is obtained agrtinst. - gem'rallyabundant. Along tile streams ordinary 
st.mtLltn. It is Hot unlikely that the sinking fr01l1 the melting of snmvs or from streams subject (2) It. iB very df'sirahlf' that the Lll'ger pipe lin- I mru"t;h grasK abounds. Tlwre arf' no 
we11K to greater depths, or to deeper and additional to floodH. ing the bore should be firmly fixed in the hanll tn'f'S except. ,James Iti\'er and the lower 
flows, may inercase the pretisure eonsiderahly. It EjJ'ecl of leakage on pressure.-ThiK has heen stratum above the water-bearing- rock, for if the! ('oursf'S of its larger t.rihut.a.ries. At several point.s, 
will be ohsel'\'f'tl that. the eont.ours have a distinct obsel'Yed in ,vell" nf'ar :Missollri Riwr; when the pipe is left loose and the opening in the Toek i8 ~ more particularly on shaded ~mtl Rpringy hankK, 
cnrve tmvanl the sout.h and eaRt. This lIlav be river is high tlw pressure in the wells inereHses. It. not completdy stopped, water is likely to f's('~\pe I eonsidt:'rable groyes of elm, :18-h, cottonwood, and' 
uHcrihed, e~peeiall'y in the ease of thc 14()()~-foot iR easily explained hy supposing that there are around the pipe, lind will event.ually, ifnot cheeked, I willow WP' ~ fimncl hy the early set.tlf'l'S of the 
cont.our, to lea.kage from the Y-later-bearing strata point8 of leakage l)eneath the surface of thc riY(ll', the well. In most loealities this can be I country. They have largely bpen removed, llllt 
aloH~ ,Tames River, find that the inerease of hydl'ostatie pressure from done sneh a compact stfme is found jUKt. I with a, little cal't-'~ may easily be replaced by new 

Tfle preRsnre in only a few of the wel1~ of this the stream cheeb the leakage to such an extcnt I above the porous sands which condnet. the water. I gTOVes eonsh;ting of t.1'ees of these or other species. 
arm has been noted. l\lany'of the wellR are small that it i}l(~l'eases the pressure ill adjaeent. wells. i (8) A well should be sunk a:3 rapidly as is ('011-1 Trees do not flourish on the upland leyel except. 
and intcnded simply for fhrm snpply, 80 that the Although thil'( has not heen noted in this quad- i sil::ltent. with good work, esp8{~ially aft.er wat.er haH 1 with speeial care. The prineipal hilulrallee to their 
preRsure has not hf'lm an important. cOTlBideration. rangle, it is not improbable that. examples of this I been reaehed. Otherwise, the gTeat. prf'RSUre of the ~ growth is t.he long, tl1')' season of' the lat.t('l' part. of 
The following prt'}lRUl'('S were tak(:Jl soon after the I kind occur near .fames River. ThiR variation is of wateT may eallHed it t{) erode an irregnlar opening. 1 the summer, which is likel,Y t.o he attcnue(l hy 
difl'erent wells were finished, but some of them i course slight, and would he unnoticed exeept in It.l!i'l'.KN'fJON OF IUTXFALf. extremely dry all(l hot southe[]~t. winds. The 
hnve Rinee rleelined nearly to zero: Pa.rki'lton, 20 i very weak wells. groves in this region have ShOWll luxuriant growth 
pounds; Tripp, 10 pounds; and Mcotland, perha.ps 1 A.lIiOt:N'l' OF FLOW. From the dis('ussion of the underground waters for a. few years, during a period of moistnre, then 
4 or 5 pounds. A llumber of welk; southea.st of 1 It IS eVHlent that hoth Rhallo\', "ells awl tuhular the gradual dying out. of the huger trees during a. 
Parkston arc reported to have a pressure of 40 1 The flow depeuds noi only on pressure but on I ",ells ,1re replt'mshed 11y the petwlabon of rUIll- sneceeding period of aridity, generally extf'uding 
poundR. At pr;:sent the wells at Tripp lI,nd Seot~ the, freedom with whieh the 'vater is delivered to : n1.11. Hence, it is advisable, where practicable, to oyer scveral years. DeHpite this drawback, over 
land do not flow. the bottom of the well from the POI'OUS st.rnt.um. i build dams a.eross shallmy wat.er eoul'SCti ill sueh it, mlLeh of' the e1evat.t,d count.ry on Jal1le~ River, Hntl 

T'i:lri-a(ionll I)f pre.%nrc £n (ui;jocent '1J.'dt",.. - In- The eoa.rser the deposit the less the friction. ]\.-Iost i wa.y to produee ponds, the wa.t.er of which will more pmticuIa.rly rif')ll' some of t.he lakeR and 
st.anees a.re not infreqllf'nt, although not. notable in of the wells in this area are smail, varying in i gradLmlly sink into the ground and reach the wells moraines, t.here are t.rees of lllodel'llte size which 
this quc\.(lrangle, where wells at nearly the same dia.meter from 1 inch to :) inehes., None of them ~ referred t.o. The advantages of t.his are obvioLls ha.ve been grow~ within the last tY'lenty year~. 
point have wi(lely difl'erent pressure. In some, is repol't.9u to have a larger flow fhan 150 gallons I in the reenforeement of the underground water May, 1t103. 
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PUBLISHED GEOLOGIC FOLIOS 

Name of folio. Stat •. 

Livingston Montana. 
~inggold Georgia-Tennessee 
Placerville California . 
Kinpton Tennessee 
Sacramento California. 
Ohattanooia Tennessee. 
Pikes Peak. Colorado 
Sewanee Tennessee 
Anthra.c,ite-Crested Butte ColorMe 
Harpers Ferry Va.-W. Va..-Md. 
Jackson California. • 
Estillville. Va..-Ky.-Tenn. 
Fredericksburi . Maryland-Virginia. 
Staunton Virginia-West Vir&'inia.. 
Lassen Peak . California. 
Knoxville. Tennessee-North Oarolina . 
Marysvill,e '. California.. 
Smarlsville. California.. 
SteveMon Ala.-Ga.-Tenn. 
Clevaland. .. Tennessee 
Pikeville Tennessee 
McMinnville 'Tennessee 
Nomini Maryland-Virginia. 
Three Forks Monta.na 
Loudon. Tennessee 
Pocahontas. Virginia.-West Virginia. 
Morristown . Tennesse'e 
Piedmont . Maryland-West Virginia 
Nevada City Specia.l Ca.lifornia. 
Yellowstone National Pa.rk Wyominz . 
Pyramid Peak: California. 
Franklin Virginia.-West Virginia. 
Briceyille. .. Tennessee 
Buckhannon West Virginia 
Gadsden Alabama ~ 

Pueblo Colorado 
Downieville. .'. Oalifornia. 
Butte Special. Montana. 
Truckee California.. 
Wartburg. Tennessee 
Sonora ., California. 
Nueces ... Texa.s 
Bifiwell.Bar OaJifomia. 
Tazewell Vir¢nia-West Virginia. 
Boise. Idaho 
~chmond . Kentucky. 
London . Kentucky. 
Tenmile District Special Colorado 
Rosebura- . Oregon 

* Order by number. 
t Payment must be made by money order or in cash. 
t The6EIfoliosare out of stock. 

, 

Price.t ~o.* ..... Name of folio. ' 

Cents. 
~5 50 Holyoke 
~5 61 Bia"Trees 
'~5 52 Absa.roka . 
25 55 Standingstone 
25 54 Tacoma· I 
26 56 Fort Benton 
~5 56 Little Belt Mountains 
~5 67 Telluride 
50 58 Elmore . 
25 69 Bristol .'. 
~5 60 La Plata 
25 61 Monterey. 
25 62 Menominee Special '. 
~6 65 Mother Lode District 
~6 64 UvaJde 
~6 65 Tintic Special 
25 66 Colfax 
25 67 Danville 
~5 68 Walsenburg, .' 
~5 69 Huntinaton . 
~5 70 Washington. 
~5 71 Spanish Peaks 
~5 72 Oharleston 
50 73 Coos Boy .... 
25 74 Coalgate 
25 75 Ma.ynardville 
~5 76 Austin 
~5 77 Raleigh. 
50 78 Rome. 
75 79 Atoka. '. .. 
~5 80 Norfolk. 
~5 81 Chicago . 
~5 82 Masontown - Uniontown 
~5 85 New York City 
~5 84 Ditney 
50 85 Oelrichs 
25 86 Ellensburg 
50 87 Camp Clarke 
~5 

~5 ~: Scotts Bluff 
Port Orford '. 

~5 90 Cranberry 
~5 1M. Hartville 
~5 92 Gainas '. 
~5 95 Elkland-Tioaa. 
25 94 Brownsville-Connellsville 
25 98 Columbia. . .. , 

25 9E1 Olivet 
~5 97 Parke! 
25 

State . 

., Mass.-Conn. 
California. .,. 
WY9min&". 
Tennessee 
Washington. 
Montana. 
Montana 
Colorado : 
Oolorado 
Virgirna.-Tennessee 
Colorado ... 
Virainia.-West Virginia. . 
Michigan . 
CaJifornia. .'. " 
Texas 
Utah 
California. 
Illinois-Indiana 
Colorado 
West Virginia-Ohio 
D. C.-Va..-Md. 
Colorado 
West Virginia 
Oreron 
Indian Territory 
Tennessee 
Texas) 
West Virginia. . 
Georgia-Alabama 
Indian Territory 

. Virginia-North Ca.rolina. 
: Illinois-Indiana 

Pennsylvania. 
New York-New Jersey 
Indiana. 
South Da.k:ota-N ebraska. 
Washinito,n . 
Nebraska . 
Nebraska. . 
Oraa-on 
North Carolina-Tennessee 

I Wyomina· 
Pennsylvania-New York. 
Pennsylvania 
Pennsylvania, 
Tennessee 
South Dakota. 
Sbutb Dakota.. , , 

Ciroulars showinQ" the location of the area cove'red by any of the abave folios, as well as infonnation concEll'llinz toPORNphic maps and other publiJations of the Geolo.iP,cal Survey, may be 
had on application to the Directof. United States Geoloif,ical SlIrv,ey. WaBhina1;on, D. C. 

Price.t 

Cents. 
50 
~5 

25 
25 
25 
26 
25 
25 
M 
25 
~6 

25 
~5 

50 
26 
25 
~5 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
25 
25 
~5 
25 

\ 25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
50 
25 
25 
26 
25 
25 
25 
~5 
25 
25 
25 
25 
28 
~6 

25 




